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The ' puepose q.f t h is s t udy wa s t o devedop an i n s't ruc- .
• 0..-- .
tion~l pa ck aqe ab~U: the dlff'ereh t ,peoples 0'£ ~rador .
The in structi~ 'uni t was deve l oped ,a s SUPPle'ment a'r y .
. "" r e sou rce materia ~ f or , t he Grade Si x proljJram,Of scotc I .
s t ud ies . The pa c ka ge is multi ...med ia .i,n " format with a s eries
• t .
of four sl i de-t ape present~tions~_ '.In a c compa nyi ng s t uden t -
booKlet ·.~t has been well do c ument.d ov e r t he Le e t. de "fde " )
t hat Labrado:r;. s t udents rece un usu al problem'~ i~ ' term~ :C;; f t he
-c ur r i cul um :~ff.e re:~ wit~i.~ the ;NeWfOUl;d l ~ ri0_ .'LabradO~· " - ·~
socia l s t udies p .....o9 r a Jll. A s urvey o f t h,e :currel'l t c ur r icu l um ,
materia l s by ,t h e de~i~per ' Lde nt. Lf Led t he need for m~r'e
·a c cu r a tE.; an d cu r rent; JYla te ria ls abou't L~brador . II'h i's wa s
espe cially t r ue . ' ~f t h'e· m-:,-teri a l~ which 'deac r tbed t he In di an
\ and lnui .t pe6ple -o f t.a b r adcr . A : ·s~-rveY:Ofthe~·iter~ura - -::::--' - ·-·
and r ep o r ts about:' schQoling I n ' L~brado ~ ·c onf i r med t he .nee d
f or more · re levant ~~eria ls about t ·he La'b:r~dor por t Lc n of
the provin ce .
An instp.l.c tion'a l pa?kage was deve loped ~hich ·
f ocussed on the · I nd i an, l I ~uit , a nd Wh.ite grou~s 2!J.abra~~~ .
~hen' the e ck aq e . wa s com.p'l~ted , tw o co .nt ent spec~a l i s~s,
t wo ia s pecia lists, ·a nd a l ea"z:ner s pecia lis t were .c o n-




paC~ge. sasea upon their reccmmendet Lcae , a number 0,£ .
. I _ . . . . . . '
c ha nge s wer e 'ma de rn t he 1 1 nst ruct~ona l una t .
.. T~e package was piloted in "f hr e e Grade 'Six classes
in I ndi a n , -"' I nu i t ; and t.,hite communitie's of Labrador . A
· -t o t a J,: of. 43' stu'~en~s received the program .
~? main t ool s were employed to gauge the 's u c c e s s
· of the " Labr ado r Peopl es" program as a teaching u nit . A <
. p r e t e s t q C?s t t e s t instrument ~as used "t o evaluate 't he r8Ch i ev e -
ment of the. students. se~O~dl~ . 'ques t.Lcnnad ze s wer-e com-
· p Le t.ed by .the . pa rtici ~atin9 teache"d· and students 't o
dete r mine their 'a t "ti t-ude: t o~s ~he , program .
/ . . - . .
.- ,.REfs ul t s of t he pr,et est/post.tes t i ns tr ume nt showed ·
, , I . A : -
"" the studen6 made s1gnlfl~ant qaans on the materi~l (
.... p resented by the media package . Not only did ttl e un1.t
• ....... I .
p romote effective learning , but, also .1;>ot h ·t e a.c he r s "and r
s tude nts held positive a t t i t ude s . towards t he content and
t e c J:'!.n i c a l :a spe c t s of ebe i nstructiona l prpgr~1ll-- -'
-'_. - - .-. ~-----:-- · 'In-summary;-th~in"Struc,rt'Ona t'llntt~--g-1)nl\-pre.;;
se~ted and evaluated: ~he it materichs 'ha ve c eeneU ec=;- - - - - ·-
ti ve i n br,;ng,;;,ga~~ut .tude~.t gainof)oth .tudent" and
ee a c he r r e spoft'"s e to . e "La J:)rado r 6~le~" unit of· socia l
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I NTRODUCT I ON
4'
,; ' :, ', _ Labr~dor 1.8 an unknown entity to most Canad i a ns •
. . ~i:-~surpr'i Sin'g~y', many o f the pecpke g r owing POP in Newfoun~lland -
v have, v.ery l1 ~tle·knOWl~~qe o f t h.e Labr~dor r egion and its
.pe ople s . The l a nd o f Labrador was the s'etHog fo r many ,
~. past in~g.rations as a n~er ' of ~roups of peop l e uSlfd t he
. r re~ n ~ ince t he .en d of .tne ice : ~ge . Only··recently, '~rche -­
.0 1 gists' have .rl'ughed out the ",comi ngs and go ings of t he
l nd i a Q and 'I n'u i t , pecpfee a.long the pe rime t e r of the . at@a • .
,Ho r e R?~~rn ~veh~S. ar~ ' betie r , known , v T~e's~Ory of't.,he , .- . ' ,
Lab rador f~s~ery , ' t he t r ade relations be t wee n ~uts ide
g~ouP~'an~ n~tive inhabitants , and the rapid increase ,in tJC
immigrants bf European descent- -these a re e nree -important







o ~ the ,pr,.pvince .
. : The 'Ind£an.. I nUi t : ··a nd ~ite- pe ople t hat made use'
~. ~f t he reqion .i n t he .pa s't prpvide a fascinat:.in~' be Le of
surv).vf!l and so cial intercoiirse , bo th , on the ,coas t l i ne ,
arid at ~i nterior locations . The interactiqn between t he .
··d i f f e r e n t . -pe e pf e e i s ' t he raw'materiai for -t he st'dy o f how . ~
':,hllo,!ge t~lses p~ac:e between dis tinct cultures . ~io lent ·
-co n f lic t o?-ppears t o have 'been pr e s ent with ear~~~r contact •




,sharing of Ldeaa a nd l a nguage . , Chr i s ti a n missionary
activity changcd t r ad i tional native be liefs . Finally,
infl u x of Europ,,;anand ~ewfoundland newcomers spread along
the south .and centra l coast . The na t i ve inhabi t a nt s
:L-el'inquished "~me o f t he i r l an d ho ld ings t o the bette r
e~ped new settlers . Then the r e sources of the region
we;;Jrnore systemically explol.ted . i n s ome cases to t he
.:~int of' almost comp lete de s.trucHan .
The t e rri t orial give a nd take had a fu rther tragic
consequence . The na tiv e Ind ian and Inuit pop ula t i ons .of
t he region began t o approach the po i n tef disappearance .
This ·wll.S due , among other fa ctors , t o the devast~ing.impact
of '"European dise~se upon the native people .
. What dO:s ;-this . a 9'count ha ve to do directly with t~e
children or co~rse of s tudies of this province? Undou btedly,
the material has direc t i lllportance for t he childre~ bo rn i n
Labrador today . Th ifl Qis especi~lly true for t he i nd i q c noufl
pop~ati~n: When one examines the ~riculum~ialS of
the prov1.nce 's schools , however , Labra~seen as a
treasure·house of i n t e r i or we al t h . The n~tive I nd i a n and
I nul t people are . accorded brief mention . unrcr e unaee i y , the .
widespreatl and somew ha t ·· varied sett lement pa~tern and l a nd.
. .
use a c tivi t y a s s e e!) . in La brador; is f o r t.he mOB~ pa rt
Larqe Ly ignored .
. On c loser exam!nation o f Newfoundland;s dur ric ul um
con te~t. , ·t h,e main cUltu~e 9roup,~ of Labr~d~r arc , almost
camp let'ely overloo ked . The car i bou cu lture of t he I ndian






__ throu?,h the ste r eotype ima ge of north'et'h coastal d we llers ;
Ma ny u nusual f acts abou t t be s e people. such as t heir p re-
~ . .
vious whali ng c u 'lturs , are no t l ~c; luded . Tho he a rty bre ed
o f settler pe o p l e of the Lab rador eee ee a r e q i ven ev!!.n l e s s
inclusion t han t he t wo previously e s t a blished native groups. ' .
Historians su ch as Gosling (191 01 a nd geogra phers
s uc h a s Tan ne r (!944) attest to t he de pth and breadth o f
human expe~ience and be lief found amonq t he peoples 'o f
Lab r ador. Wri t ers s uch a s Zi mmerly (1975 ) and xe n nedy
_ 119821 point t o t he mUl tic ul tural fabric o f the 's o cie t y
eme~qin9 on the central and north c oa s t of Labrador . It
Le in thi s modern period that cu i t ural dHference an d the
cont'inu~t1on ~f 8~par~te nativ e cult.ure s · with~nLabrador .
has be e n p lac ed in' serious "j e o par dy . Buildinq upon this
. . ' .
hist~riCal circ·wnstance , t he_comPl ~ i::4 t.e~ issues o~oda~ in
Labr ador, s uc h 45 l a nd ciaims, "mi nor i t y language r i ght s,
and government assistance , are ' be t t e r un~erstood .
People of every soc,iety have a ~asic need to ha ve
" , the~r s tory reco~nted . Mi nority .groups and · nativ~ peopl es -
a re two s pecial c a s e s t o c~nsider :- The re i s an o~going
case f or mor e r ele vant s c hoo l ma terials abou t the p~~ples
in Ll'brado'r . Whil e 1;111 s "need fi rs t comes to · l i gh t wi t h i n
_the :r:abrador society ,iC"se l,f , there is al so a need for _
. st.udents living ~(the Island part of the pr? yince ,t o have
a better understa~ of the Labrador region and its
peoples . The pu r pose of this project, there f ore , . was t o
~ " .:
pr Oduc e an inatructional un i t tha t would help the ere -
. ,
mentary sc hoo l children of this province, -and p~rticularly
cnose in Labrado r. to gain e - be t te r under s tand i ng of the
pas t and present WilY of H v ing liS practised by the dif -
. " "








To e s tabli sh a ne ed f or 'the deve l opmen t o f . a un it ,
of instr:uction on the topic of the peo pl es ' of Lab rador , a
"numbe r of s trateqies was employed . , The c u rr icu l um mate-
rials as approved by the provincial dep a rtment of education
were 8urveyed fo r co ntent r e l a ting t o Labrador 'p~oPle s •.
Seco nd ly , historical d evelop!"e nts were ' ·re8ea~?hed . , Gov e r n-
men t . rep~r ts and 8tatement~\bY l d c::al i.abrado~ g roups w:er e
examined for, .re~eren~e9 to t~e need f or. Labrador ma t e r ials .
The writer conducted a survey in t h e ' s ch o!?'ls cif Lab rad.or ·
t o de termine if the need fo r additional material~ wa.s--
!,,!p~essed by t e achers • .parents ~ a n d students . o f Labrador .
l
-.
r" a t emen t of Needs
The Ne undland a nd Labr a do r soc i al s tud i e s c ue -
rlcul1Jlll i s e stabl ished upon ' a -numbe r . of fundamen.~al learn -
ing '$t r a t e g i e s . MOst easily re cogn iZable is t he co ncept
.\
Individu~1 , 8tudent l s 's o cci a l -an a intellectual developme~~,-;
" t he s choo l pr'og ram be gins with ~he immediate. world o f .' t he
of the - e'xpa nd i nq enviro·nrnent . - I n t he ~~urse o~ t h,:,
....,
child a nd sequen tial l y project s the learning e nv i ro nment to
,
l orger 80c1 &:1 and geographical limi t 8 . Consequen.t1 y thE! .





..' ;'(V>5ion of Instruction , t hr ough the pubiica-
t 10n 7kater Guide for Social 'S~dlie a '-XII in
Newfoundland and Labrador (n .d.)! outlines the basic aims
an~ specific goals f o r eac'h year ly program. The s .tudy of
t he province's cultural heritage-comes at the Grade Five
level. Study of C~nada and an emphae La on Canada;s native '
peoples fo llows in Grade Six . One targeted goal of that
year is encouraging "respect for the r i c;Jh t s of earrede ' s .
native peoples" (folaster Guide , p , 35 ) .
--survey of Relevant MaterIals
The writer exa~ined the schoo l .mat e ria ls as ' ou t -
H .ned . by the Di vi s i on ' o f i:ns.tructi~~J;"the prog'ramme of
Studie's 198 1-1982 for Lnc Ldence of discussion of Lab rador
. peO~le$ . ! A checkI"ist pro~eduie r eve al ed tha t "the ~_rad~'r ..,;.
par t of the provfnce was dealt with i n Grade Fi ve and Gra~e
sl"k . Minor references were in evidence in Grade Nine and
Grade Four . Refer -t;.o ~able 1 .
Mo~t · of the references in the. di~cussi~n _portray
Labrador as a resource-rich reqion ~ , The nativ~ Indiari a nd
. I nu i t people of Labrador , as wel l a s t he coas t ll whi t e
sett ler pe~p.le, are given litt~e att~ntion . E en t.he n, t he' . inh~bitants are dea'lt with throu~ m~ans of ri id histori- .
, / ' . -
cal stereotypes . , Re f e r e ric e s to pastconflic.t or deeper
co~ents On the problems a nd trans format.~ons n th~ir c ul-
tures O;f today are lael~ing (McLean , 1 981 ) •
.ee w ,vi su a l ~aterials a re availab le . Te xt-bo k illustratio ns




LAbrador Peoples -Cont e nt Checklis t
His t o r i cal Emphasis of Cu l t ur e Gro~p
Original Cont;ac t Cont empora ry
Gr ade 4
Whit es yes
. Gr ade 5
Inuit y es (brie f ) yes
Indian I yes (brie f ) ye s
Whit e s y es ye~
.. Grade 6 '
I ndians . yes (brie f)
Whi tes y es
~
Inui t ye s (brie f )
Whites yes (brie f )
~ ~
Whites yes (brie f )
r
Key to Emphasis LisU nq .
(l l-O r iginal indicates 'the refere~ce ',predates ....hites .
(2) lZonta~t d enote s e arl y contact ~.etween njltive s / ....hite s .




''well - written and beautifully i llustrated book let6" about
. .
o ther I nd i an groups of Ca nada predominate in. the Grade Si~
cou rse of s tudy .
The writer s ur ve yed the holdings of the National
Film Board o f Ca na da , the aescueces Clearing House 91
Memorial University, and the Instructional Materia l s Cente r
in St . John's to ascertain the quality' il\d,.quantity ~f .
Labr-ador rela t e d productions . The ~eirt:h uncovered a s mall
n~er of exce l lent .f i l ms . Much of t he subject mat t er of'
- ~ . ' . .
t his film materia l discussed the -i n l a nd wea l th of, Labr a do( .
• i " -
For "e x amp l e , Iron from Lab rador (l962), is a"n op.tstanding
Labrador N~rth (1973) i ll,:!~ate some of the apparent ~dern
p roblems i n the multicultural... fabric. of Labrador soc~e~¥.
i n ""the write r "s opinion. "t he fi lms ~re va luable , but "t he i r
documentary approach func tions at a l evel fa r beyond ~hat
of elementary children . Political references in the "f ilms "
a re more i n keeping with materia l more ea,ily undel. tood ., .
by high school students .
Fi~allY , t~o filmstrips , A Day' in the Life o f an
I nd i -a " Boy "(19 64 ) and -,. Day in the "Life of a n " I ndian Gi r l
. ,
(1964) provided one of the few instances wher:e rnateri~~ on
the Indian W.4Y of li f e 10149 eve .t t ebre, The present4ti'ona
a re_~mportant for their historical va lue because they-
depic t aspects of the Indian way of life that are r a p i d l y .
va nishing • .
Avai labili t y of Elem'enta r y -Level ' Literature
A survey Of. avai lable li t er a ture was undertaken at
\ t .he Ar ts .and Culture Centre Libra~y' and in the Newfoundland
~- . .
Room a~emo~ial Un i~ers i ty . , It was d iscovered th'lt very
f ew materials were writt'!!~ at 'a, l evel which were read~ble
by e: lerilentar~st~-derits . sectacne of E: Goudie 's book ,
. Women: of ',Labrador -(1973 ) e nd Them .bays Magazine. edite~ by
O• .saunders . were t;e most 'adap~able pUb'li~ati~n~ -f o r .
" " ' . ' :' " ' \
c lassroom ,use,..at the elementary l evel • . Loose-lea f pr'3'nted
pages which discussed : the na t 'ives. .of Labrador . a~aiiable
frdm t he Museum of 'Man , Ottawa, wer.e among e nemcae suit-
able ma ter'ia.~s. ..~oi: elemen~~ry~ stude~ts .---- Howe:er, here
aga i n, the white settle r people are omitted frl:lm reference .
I n th'; lo'riter 's opiniOn. the materials examinati~n
uncpve red the fact that all other written and better known
materials s uch as the compi lation 'OUr Footprints 'Are Every-
where,- In ui t Land ' Uae and Occ'upancy i n Lab~ador ' (Bri c~­
Benne t t, 19 7 7) and Hunter~ in ' t he Ba r rens (Hendriksen .
1973 ) , as we l l as a variety of other historical ' and anthro-
po l ogica l ' works . were we ll beyond t he t'eadi ng level of ebe






In conclusion , the materials s earch uncove red 4
number of au dio- v isua l a nd wr i t t e n produc tions abOut
Lab rador and i t s pecpres , For t he mos t pa r t , the 'wr i t t e n
,
works wer e ' t oo adv anced for e lement.ary c h i l d r en . The audio- .
v i s ua l materials sparsely depicted t he d i ve rse 'life styles
''--- .
o f past a nd present cu,l tures i n Labra.dor .
Need s Identified by Governmen t and
School Agen cies
The ~.~t~r r .e sea.rehed t he r esponse by .gov e rnme nt
and s chool agenc ies t o de termine if special edu c a tiona l ' .
-needs were id~~ti fi.d i n Latl>a dor . \ oocument~ I nCl Ud i ng! .
The Repo r t. 0 " the Roya l Conuniss i on on Ld rador (~971 r, The '
Labrado r Deve"lOpmen t Pro posal " fo ll' S~bmi 8B ion to the Gove r n'::
. . I
Inent of Canada t hrough the ·Depa r.tme n t o f Regiona l Economic
. \ ~~
Expansion (Depa rtment of Regional Econo.mi c Expansion, 19 77)0,
a nd The F.!nal R.epo r t - Ta sk Force on Education (Crocke r ' ~
Ri gg s , 1979). clearly discussed the ne e d fo r more ,r e l evant
I!lateria l s~ in La brador s c hoo l s .
_T_he__schoo l s ys t e m was .s i ng l ed ou t as fai1~ng the
n5:ive I nd i a n and ,I nui t studen~s . I n r~ aponse t ? t h is
di rsma, differen t stra.tegies were develo ped . Native
I an a~e~ education was i ~troduced at l ow g:a~e l e vel s a nd
a . nWnbe~ of native t eachers were employed a s clas9.....in9truc-~
tors. Ev en with · the~ ' measure e , the s"6'hiiol sy s t em was ,
c d tic l zed ~y '~o,me l ~cal interest g roup s . At the . extreme
. .
t he , sCboo~m·: wae ·v i ewed j3; S an ou tside f orce which Wl18
ass iml.1ati n;--rhe·~ a tive Chil~r:n i nto the mainstrea~ .:
inodern society , as: "re~rted in t he Lab~adO~ In~it: Education
/"\
,{ ". . j
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Con feL"ence Report (1977) ,' and t~Pi Montagnais Innu
Associa tion 's Comme nt Paper on t he CREE Proposa l (978) .
s urvey of Cur rent Curriculum Needs
A s u rvey "ccaduc eee i n ' s c hoo l s of La br ado r estab-
l i shed 'tohe c urrent teacher, . S~udent, ~nd parent view on the
s ubject of . La br ador curri61.!.~~cs (see A~pendix AI .
. There was ove rwhe l ming' support fo r t he i nclus i on of Labrador-
r elatea. issue s of pa s t his tory a nd pre sen t ~e,,:,e lopments . ~
For ex ample -' the na.ad for t he s tudy of Labrador' I ndi an..
l~uit , a nd wh ite g roups . by school ch i ldren was rated as
. ' .. \ ' (
"imp ,ortant" or "very impo rtant)' by 95% of a~l r e s po ndents.
Table 2 lists the . r es pon se s of ,t he ove r all sample on a
~~!J..~ty · of 1.abra:dO~ ', ~?6'ial studies top~c~ list ed by the
aurvey ,
Rationale for· Development of Materials
Followi~g th~ ' mate r:::ia;s searcn , the hl s t o tica l baclc -
) ro und re8ear~h , end - t he schoo l survey , the need f or a un it
on Labrador , pe opll!s wa s firmly estab l ished . It wa s c lear I
. -
. frol'l\ the ex a minatrion' of existing- materials that no resource
uni t s ~ were availaple , on t he cu ltural groups of lJabrador.
The m.ateria~s i n c lr,culat ion were rew in number . They
usu ally dea lt with · one cultu~e group in isolation . Most
pUbli~hed 'material~ .we r e. writte n a~ a l eve l of diff~.UltY
far i n adva nce of r e adi ng- sk il ls o f e leme ntary students .
Wit b th is. situat. ion es tablished , the wr ite r began t.o devel op







Labrador Curr i culum Su rvey Result s
Curricu l'fl'll Topi c :; n eepcne e
I I UI
2. 1 · Indl~n, ~nuil1-:' -,and white groups 62 63 . 5 1
2.2 Churc hill Fa.~'IlYdrO pro j ec~ 56 64 8 3
2 . 3 circumpol a r pe oples • 74 . ' 3 ?
2.' Role o f.. native'-L"abrado r wcilen ~?
"
27 . 5
2.5 Impact of d e veLc p ment; pr ojects
"
39 3 1
2. . Moravians i nflue nce on I nui t 31 11 25 ,.
, .7 Rapi d growth ,of Goose Bay 26 63 32 8
2 .8 Labradorians dependenc y on f ishery' 11 56 ' • ' 0
2.' Prej udic e i n -Labr adoI 47 64 . ls:s......~·
2. 10 Quebec 's ' v iew of Labrador 49 63
"
3
r 2.1 1 Transportation co~cerns i n 40 67 1 7so ut hern Labra~~r
2. 12 Fur compan?-e~and native c,lll tures . ' 31 11 5 i
. i . 13 Newfoundl and fis hermen i n La brador 25 74 2 7 •
2 .14' Roman Catholic mi s s i on s and ,. 70 39Indians
2.15 Implications of separa tism 66 56 7 2
2 . 1 6 History of whaling 17 ' 73 3' •
2: 1 7 Native in vention s adop t ion J8 7l 14 . 3
2. 1 8 Fut ure re~~~rce de vekcpmenc 84 40 5 1
2. 1 9 Nat ive l and clai ms 48 65 as 0
2••2_~_~_~rador Ci t y iro n ore J2 80 13 3
Respo nse Key : . ( VI) v e ry i mport ant: (I) impor tant ,




Development Mode l '
Th e deve loper proce e ded un der a systematic approach
t owa rds t h e goa l of developing a unit o f i nstruc tion on the
people,s o f Labrador . The w;iter f ol l owe d the model a~'--~
devised by Braffet '198 0) . .
FEEDBACK
Figure 1. Aped, model of i n s t r.;JJc t i onal ' "
. de,velopment • .
,
The pro c e ss of instruc~ional deve lopment as outline4
• " ,'10,
by Braf f e t takes the creation of an inst ruetional 'uni t
JhrOU9~ .f o ur specifit? . phases . Fi r s t , the 'pr ob l e m i s ide~t:-i ­
fied and ana lyzed. The ana l y s i s i.n9 1~das ~he studY of t he
characteristi~s of the lear ners , •the content a nd "ap p l i ca b l e
co n cepts , and the creation o f t~sks t o ach ieve succes~ in
the study of the i ns t r uct i o n a l un it . Al l of these factors
contribu t e to t h e fo r mation of a set of perfo;rmance ob j eo -
tives which a~~ the c ore of the "i n s t r uc t i o nal unit ., The
ne xt st ep is for -eae des~9ner to Ch008~ a ppropriate me d i a
and lea.r!: ing activiti e s t~ br i ryg a bout suc~eas i n'· t he
mastery 'o f the p e rformance o'bj ec t ives : I n t he ' t hi i-d step, "
. .
t he unit is SUb jected to ev aJ..uat ion. pro cedu re tode~ermine \
-~--".
the success leve l of the learners . Any veekneaaes tha t
become appare~t w.i,.ll r e s u l t in revision of the u nit
materials . Finally, Br affet's model id,:ntifies · f e edba c k
as t he cons tant · element which "apura ' r e v i s i o n . Once the
14
fi na l revi sions have been n;ade, the developer emba rks ~n
t he. ' f i na l t ask of mak ing t he fi nished mateFia l s av ailabl"e
. .
t o '6.genc i es .that distribute "inst::uctional ~aterials. ,
Thr ou gh . t "his means t~e uni ; ~hould reach the "lea,r ne r s fo r





The s tudents for which tb~s instructi~nal unit was
---<d eve l oped' were Grade Six eeuaenes o f .Newf ourrd Land and
Labrador ' e lemen':aryeducation " However, the ne ed 'f o r:mor e
, ; ~ateria l s ." ?" the peoPl~5 : ~~ Labrador first :~ame/ to light
wi~hin t he, Labrador society itself. With t hi s s t a r t i ng
po i nt ; t he de~eloper ",i de nt if i ed -t.he pri~ary a ud i en ce for
, .
\
t . i::h~ ' uni t as"Grade slx students of coastal Lab rador . The~at~rials wer~" P~~'~i'CUlarIY relev~nt to a~ su~-grou~ o~"the
:' "t arge t ed Grade :':?~X' 9-t:'oup of ccas t e t Labrador. Thi ~ was the
,i na i~ n ' and ;inuit ' ~ a ~q~en~e of the s chools on ~he ~orth coast .
ThiS ,sub-9~OUP s~~"red m~?y 0:.the ch aracterist ics of the
tota l group . but h ad differences which 'Were taken i nto~
acc;oun t ' in the analYSi~ . The l ea r ne r analY~'iS examined '
tile following C:haracteriSti.~ :-:~f " age , achi~v:ment , a tt'ltude,
and ' c:~ltural c~nstrail'!ts .
~
. The ' native ,ausience t nat wa s .a. SUb-group in the
primary..aud Lence of . c oa s ta l ~brador widened the •paramet~r~
o f . t ypi c a l !"!xpectatio~s f or Gr ; de iH x seuderrt.s . ~orma l1Y ,
" .... , . t , .
' . stude nts ' en t e ring ~n,d leaving Grad.e Six ar~ 11 and "1 2 years
.o f ,1I. ge . I ~ t"e r ms ' ~f ch~ono~o~ica l age, the native, child r en '
. 15
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in Grade Six on t he Labr~dor cces e are ge nel: ally a fu ll
half y ear o lder t ha n their whi te counterpart s t h r oughout
the rest of the provinc e.
Achie veme J t
Generally speaking", the s tude nts of coasta l
~ La brador perf orm a t l evels below t he p r ov i nc i al norm for
. ,~C::hi evE7ment i n a nUmb~r 0 c l angUag.e an d ma t h ematical '!likU t a ',
This c onc lus ion wa s gleane d f rom t he d iscuss i on of th e
sppcial pro~~ in 'c oa s t a l Lab rado r i~- The Finnl Re pOrt -
Ta s k. Force on Educ ation (cr~ck e 'i ' & Rlgg'B, i979) . curri'cu ium
. . ,
. , relavan'io ,an~th~ high r eading ~eve l in pr e a c r Lbed texts arc
tw o fasue s th at point t o the s pec i a l circumstanc e f or
i~proving ~l:'udent a~hiev~ment on coastal Labrad~r.
" . At ti tudes
The writer -p"r oc e ed e d f r om hi s .e xpe r i e nce a s a
eeecbex wiY t he knO~led-ge' .t ha t - t .he s ~Udenta in nat i ve -
s c hool s ~perience some· frustration with t he r eading le vel
in so~ial studi e s textbooks . Aud i o-visua l ed ucation ha s
made all impact in the na tive 's Choo l s in t he las t fi ve years .
The rr-: was 'a~a~e- ~ha t- s tude rlt s :-es POn? ed positively
to J ulti-rnedia t~chn~ques in instrblction. The ~rite r pr9-
c e ede d'~nder the 'as s umption that' Gra de Si x s tudent s i n
_ge n er a'i, but native 'Labr ad o r students in part icu l ar. wou'ld.
be more , p05i~ive to activi t ies which used a number of






One of t he important considerations i n creati ng a
unit . tha~ wa s effe c t i ve fpr the p rimary audfence of I nuit,
I n d i a n, and wh i te students wa s to t a k e into a cco un t a '
nUfllber o f facts about the diverse backgrounds in t he tar-
9~ed populat ion. Mos t 0.£ ' t he Newfound land sett lements are
si tuated i n coastal se ttings . . These commur.ities are
usua ll;r' sma l l a nd r elat i v e l y isolated . Th i s e lement of ___
isolation h magn i f ied on the Lab rador coas t .
Th~ mo st c e ntra l fea t ure' 1.0 t he s tudy of the
e nvironmental fac tors , i s t hat, ~nti l recently , th~ In uit , ·
· I-fldian ~ a nd white groups practised different types of l a nd
use and r e source exploitat ion . 0]11y in· the l a s t genera tion
have the Mon tagnais I nd i an peop l e become permanent residents
a t Lake Melville . Eve n t oday , ~ 'lood por tion of the I nuit
a nd I ndian pe ople con ti-;lUe hunting · and fish ing trad~tions
of t hei r f or e i ; t he r s and spend pa rt of the -year livi ng in
tents.
It is i~teresting t o note t ha t Nor t h American
societ y, as typified by t he telec-ommunioations revolution ,
di I'Qct 1y r ea c hed all ccmmund t Le s on coasta l Labradqr in
t h e l a s t decade. This was ac compLdah ed t hrough t he medd ums
o f r adi o and televi s i~n . only t wo co~unities, at t his
time, ha ve no~. rece i ved television progr anuning. This
f eature po ints t o the f a ct t hat Eng lish .has become t he
langua'l~ o f communi c at ion between ~ll Labrador g ro ups of '
today . Thi s c irc umstance a l so reinf orce9- the g row ing
impo r tance , of the ~nglish l anguage, as Eng lish had
18
previously .been en t r e nched as t he mai n l anqu4ge of i n s t ru c -
t i on in a ll s choo l s , inc l uC:ing the nat i,v e schools of t h e
north.
Des pi te t his reali ty , the I nd ian c h ildren s tU.l
ac tive ly COlMluni ca te i n their IllOthe r-.,tonquc. The same can
be sa i d o f the Inuit c h ild ren o f the no r t h. I t wo uld be
f'ar;"-to s a y .th at En<jl l s h "i s a second Ill nq uage fo r t he
. coas ta l nat i v e c hildre n . Howe ver, mi x e d marriages a nd an
i nc r e a sing pe rce nt ag e o f Eng lish-speaki nq people living i n
the no r th coa~t conununities. point t o the t r end t ha t t he
Eng l isJ;l l angua ge c on t i nues .t o gain mor e wi de spr e a d u eeqe i ri'-
't he na tive cO!M'unities .
__ _ What , did thi s cul tura l 4iffe rentiation mean . for
~ . , . . '
this s tudy ? The '-'r ite r . predicted t ha t the unilingual
Eng l ish- spea ki ng . children ,wou l d perform a t highe r l e ve ls ' o n :
t he test materials than the native ch ild rel'l . This is
because the tes t mate r ia l s a nd un i t presen ta tj.on wer e .




The Task Arialysis is a development procedure to
r e f itle the conten t llIateria l. The main facts and concepts
are gathered under subheadings . The e entral issue~s related
to a given ,topic emerge through the process of elimination
and refin,em~nt . The n , key i de a s :.a r e structured in a sys -
tematic p lan. This str';l tegy, enables a 'dev e l ope r' t o d iscard
nonessentials and r e t a i n t he most app ropri?1:.e informa~ion.
It also mak e s the task of p~ese~ting the ma t e r i a l , i n a
, l;arning sit':lat.ion ~,uch~ more ord~rly . " , ! he conten~ of the
unit, ent.Lt Ied ",I,abraClor peoples ." was dia.gramme.d. This
h'ie rarchy (see Figure 2) acted as' a sequential map ' from'
I
whi c h the comp leted. package was deri~ed and assembled .
Once a-ccneene hierarchy is identif Led , tas'ks that
t he learners are 'to,"'accomp lish are described. The tasks
t ha t , l e a r ne r s are t o perform are designated as pe rforma?ce
objectives . The Le a r-nLn q outcomes derived from t he pack.tge
on "L~br"ador Peop l e s " were li s t e d as 17 appropri:te ob'jec-
"t Ives . Th~ o bjectives cove r , in the writer's oPi~.i on . a
m4nage a ble amou nt of materi a ls for t he instr uctional un i t .
Pu f-o r ma nc e Ob jectives
The 1 7 pe rform~nce objectives' were directl y deri";'ed





Whi t e Sett Ier People
Marine-Re50ur~eJohn Cabot
Exploi tation . .I Car tier d i s a ppq i n t e d by coas t
Exp lorers
i ki ngs, first Europeans
LABRADO-R PEOPLES(
I nd i a n or l o na Pe ople
Mode r n ~~ttlements~
. . , I .L in teriox:
aa Imon _ - Modern nesource coas tal i ron oreJ' ar.ine-Based --.Exploi tation - -- L~nd-Based-[ ~codfish I• • yd r o po werf ish . "pl~nt pa r t - a t" canad~overnIll~ntl I.nf~uence r--<ath?lic s linke d t.~ I nd i a ns
un der ~ewfoundland's Missionary GrOUPS~MOJ;"avians link e d wi t h I nui t
juri s dicti on - Contact with Native~---r c~Pied canoe/dog t e am
linked wi th 'B ri tain _ I . .. na tive t r a p pe r s
~ ~nd-Resource - ind i v idua l t rappers
Newfoundlanders EXPlo~tatl 1° 9 '~.lndepe.ndent tra d e r s
set t led south co. a. st~ \ ' L trading companies
contact an d tra de~ . .
with Inui t .
s ch oon e rmen (floaters
" Ba s que whaler
s a l t-cod fishe ry.
•





Exp lorers mee t I n d i a n s
Governmen t Assis tance
I mpa c t of Chu rchi l l "
Fa lls Hydro Project
Land' Cla ims
Indian or I nnu People
I !
Mode r n Se t t lements
I
Pr e s ent Band s (Montaqn a i s / Na s k a p i ) ~ MiSS ionar.y ActiVl..' ty by ...f'




• . . :::: Ewomen. s sew1.ng skl.l l s , '-
Nomadic Hunting Culture -'--_ harpo on and a r rowhead a rti facts
, I bur 1a l mound
Fitst Ar rivals i n Lab rador---rpu rsued wiidlife
• L i n Strait s r,gion
Fi gure 2. Lab r ador . Peoples content l i s t i ng (continue d); I nd i a n




r e s e tot l e rne n t
overnment assistance
t r a de wi th t r aders
explorers me et Inui t
"
i ntermarriage be t wee n
Inuit a nd whites
trade. wi th Newf ound land
schoonermel\ or floate;es
viole~ce between whi tes
and Inuit on the c oast
Morav ian Church activi ty
and tlI"ade
-d Laeaae r educed Ioui e .
1- -- - ' ~ - --,
forth Coast Se tt ljments Land Claims
fi Shin93Maritime M,a rket Eco nomy ,
f i s h plants ~ .
sea ling .









s e a l i ng . carving
caribou Nomadl.C HuntJ.ng s e wi ng/ f u r
. CUlture clo t h 1.n g
fishin I
be reres Second Arrliva ls :Ln Labra9,or ----rcame f rom the northI . ' \ 'k oast al dwellers
F.lgure 2 . Lab rador Peoples content ll.sting (c ontl.nuedJ : I.nu i t. people .
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Peoples . " The wri t e r a t tem p t ed t o give t he Inu i t , I n Man ,
l 4
a nd white cultures o f the La brador coast equa l r ep r e s ent a t i o n
in th~ listing' o f the objec~ive$. This was done to gua rd
aga i nst overemp hasi s on one c ul t ure group 10. the unit
material. The 1 7 objectives we re distinguishable in test
materia;! ...,hieh were adminis tered b~fore and f ollowi ng the
.' unI t presentation . TO indicate mas tery of each of t he
objective s , t he s tud~n t was expected to acc<?lfIplish t he
followi ng t a s ks ~ Stude n ts wil l :
(1 ) identify the India n name of the Labra dor Ind i an p e ople
a s Inou ;
(2) correctly rJi!: or id~ntifY th~ Mon t a gn ai s and NaskaPi.
J I ndian qro~
(~I~entifY - "t he" .hunt i .ng lif estyl e of the early ~nuit and
Indian pe ople ,
( 41 iden tify t he ' s'bdhouse and s no who u s e a s Inui t homes {rom
t he pa st;
( 5 ) i denti f y the kOlllatik (dog t eam) • an Inuit inve.Qtion -. as
be i ng i n wide us age tod,,!-y .on coastal Labrador ;
( 6 ) i de ntify fishing as a n im po r t ant job activi t y of the
Inui~ of ~oday ,
(71 i de n t i f y t he In uit a s t he g roup t h at ma de use of s o ap -
s tone ;
(8) iden ti f y ' th e Churchil l Fa lls a rea as being l o cated in
Ind i an terri tory in t he pas t ;
(9) identify t he a e squee as the firs t Eur opean -wh a l e r s t~
come to La brador,
f l o a t e r s .
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(1 0) iden~ify the Moravians as an early m1s'sionar y qroup
who came to t h e Inul ~ people ;
I (il l ide ntify the dogte am and canoe a s native i nven~ions
that wer-e copied by the white newcome rs ;
(1'2) i dent i fy the Indian, Inuit , and white g r o ll,p s a s the
thre e mifi-n pe op les of La br ad or ;
(l~identi f Y fi s h a s t he most imp ortan t c o a sta : re s~urce
t o day 1
,
(14) i denti f y the Hudson Bay Comp a ny as the a g e nc y that
tri~d to change t he native people i nto trappersl
(15 ) locate on a g iven'map o f Labrador the fo l lowing
features: modern hydro town, Goose Bay , Torngat Mts o.
l argest Indian v d.Lkaq e , area we l l know n t o the f l oa ter s ,
Montagnai s territory, l a r q e et I n~i t 'v i l l age , iron ore
ce ntre, inland r eservoir , Ba s que "e r ea r
(16) i de n t ify the I nd i a n people, as t he ' fi r s t group tha t "
l i ve d in ' the Labrador area ;
(1 7) identitY fish as the Wbraa.0i pr oduc t s ought by the
...- . .
The 17 cb j ecedvee were \p~.ntifiable in questi ons on
...the pretest and po st t est .
Instructional Strategy
The ins,tructional unit was 'de s igne d fo r presentation
in\ four l e s s o ns . The strategy was to provide a separate
section eo descr~be the hist ory a nd culture Of: each of the
three ma jor groups i n Labrador . The final reeecn, which was





mat erial f rom the.. _~ree pr evio us l e s so ns .
Fo ur Day Design
Leason , l - The Indians
Figure 3 . Labrador Peoples I ns truc t i o.nal ' Un i t :"
Four Day Design.
The ins~ructional unit was not. i ntended to be. t0t;,a lly
self-instructional , bu t in or4er to facil i tate evaluation of
the effectiveness of the content of the. package ,. t he unit
was de signed t o require minirn~l teacher i n t e r ve ntion .
CHAPTER V
. RATIONALE FOR MEDIA CHOIC E
The instructional unit, "La b rador Peo p les ," was a
mult i-med i a progr a m d ev eloped ' for use i n t he Grade si x
prog r am o f socia l s t ud i e s . The writer co nsul t ed l itera ture
on t he u s a ge o f media t o s u? por t e he co ncept of · a multi-
m:'dia . pa ck ag e . 'Af t e r ex~mining the po s sible cpcLone , it was
fou nd that cos t and -acc e ssi.bility of me dia. ,t echn.ology na r -
l ' . ; owed the c hoi ces of ' medi ums , ~or us e in the presenta t i on .
Review of Li t e'rature
There now exi s ts a bod y of reeea r c h tha t s uppo r t s
t he use of mul ti -me di a ed uc a t ion i n te r ms of ' s t ude nt prefer -
ence ~ instruct ion with effec t ive l e arn in? , Mold s t ad
( 197 4) reviewed s t ud ies into the e ffe c t i ve nes s ';If i n s t,r uc -
t i o na l ,techno logy . The auth or conclude d that students pr e >"
ferred muLt.L- ene d Le Ln a t.x uct.Lcn when compared with t:r.adi tiona l
instruction . Simi1.arly; Jacobs a nd Bollenb;cher ( 19 6 0 I
de~onstrated po sitive student attitudes' t owa rds bi~109Y
+nst~uct i ~~ i..~rough te l e v i s i on ' v iewi ng . St ud i e s bY.LYO~ ,
(l 9 72 ) an d ~cGui re (1970 ) a l s o documented student pr ereuence
for nonprint media .
While the evidence ove r whe l ming l Y' su p po r t s posit ive




arises: is medre preference co rrelated s igrii fi c llo.ntl Y with
l e arn i n g ? A study c c n d uc tie d by Deutsch (1 972 ) with
"g e ne ral" Gr a d e Nine Engl i s h studen ts s ho wed tha t i d ea s an d
ab stractions ex pressed throu gh pi.ct ux;e s . m~s ic . a nd poe t ry
we r e ; UCh mor e cre a t i vely ex pressed by the students t ha n
. "'-
through t he t rad i t:i onal c lassroom l earn ing situat ion . Bro wn
(I97!>} s i ng led out film .as a p owe r f u l me d f.um to br i ng about I
lear n ing. Thi s teacher us ed film appraisa l a nd fi.lm produc- .
t ions t o make s i gnifi c ant communic a t i'on and l e a r n i n g ga i n s
. . .
wi th hi s Englis h c!lass.
A doct~ra'l disser t ation, f oc us s e d on the role of
motion p i ct.ur,as _or Sii~ l Pic~ures i~ promoti nc) science •
. . '
..vocabula ry gai,n.s i n ele~entary g rades , Roma no ' (1 955 )
c baerved tha~ the gro ups t hat u~ilized, me~iated . l e'a r n,in g made
s ignific a ntly greater 9ains i n /Voc abular y than t he con t rol
groups who l a c ked such pr esent at.ion t echnique s, i n the study.
I n c onclusion . the review of resea rch indi,cated t hat
s t udents prefer a v a r ied approach tcP i ns t r uction . This i s ~
an .i ntr i ns ic elemen t _0!o mul ti -med ia ed ucat-ion. Eff~ctive
' l ea r ni ng more' f requ ent i y occurred if t he instr ucti on'al,
progr~m was ba sed o n a "sy s t ems appr oa c h " t o educ~ti,onal
pre,ent a tion :at her t hal) :hr,O'~9h traditiona l c lass ro om
i nstruction . . . "# ',0' . .select'" Of' Med i a . .
'. " ,- ".. - Give n a nwnbe r of. re s traints of produc tion c apa bili-I . .
ties , .ec ee , an d s c hoo l f",c iliti e s. as , well a s , t he , media
pr~ference ' t ha t the t e acher surve y prod uced as de picted ·by
. '.....
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Tabl e 3, t he riter , s.el~c ted a multi- me dia fonnat .
Tab le 3









. It wae de c i de d ~o ~.reate an . inBtr:ct~o~a} , p~Ck~ge '
whi ch contai ned a d i v e r s i ty of medi a I:tFtsed on the skills of
.' • 1: " .'
seeing, listening, a nd wr it.i ng. Slit1e vis'b.als and eud'Io- '
. ' '. ' .
ca sse;te ~- ~~_q.ui re rela.tiv ely simpl~ tools and ski U-s i~ ord,e"r , :
to pr-oduce effective instructiori"~i materia l s. Secondly, - they
are relati,!eIy ,easy to re~ise ~nd rep~ciduc·e . The audio.·~i sual
materials were aupp Le men t .ed wi th a pri"ted b,ook le t . Ttla'
bOokl.el f ?r rna t, which was hlghl/ rat'ed .by"the t~ac:her survey,
wa s des igned as a stude nt co na umabIe , The deve loper. p ro ce eded
under the assumption that even if t h,e s:tudents ov e r i ook ed .
s ome i nf orma t i on when obs e r v ing ' t he slide:- t~pli! , 't he cc neene '
. ..
wou l d ve ry possibly. be , mastered ",J(e n the book~et exercise~
were c orrec ted ,· s o the bookle t ' was des igne d t o ~omp-l"eme nt
. '.. , . .
t pe information of the slide i mages a nd audi o -cassett e " eape e-,
Re pet i.tion a nd r einforcement w~J:e bu il t i nto the pre se'fttati,on
. t o bring ab out ma ster y of t he _pe rfor manc ?, ob j ectives:
.'....
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The deve loper ~~eated fo ur s lide - t ape presentations .
eecn o f the first · t h r e e slide -tape 'mate r i a l s ' c en tred on, one.
of the t~ee cultura<l-..Jroups - - t he Inuit , the Indians, a nd
Q ,
whi tes.".-of Lab r ador. The final presentation embraced the ...
theme o~ te l lin g the c o mbi n e d 'story of" the t hree cuI t u r a l
groups t hrough a multi- cultural f O.9at .
~ --:- . "" student pri~ted ~OOk le t .was ~eS i,gned as a sefe~
of f our exercises . The first t hre e Ie astma correspond ed
directi y with t he \l.ide-t~pe ma ter ial. Trie fourth e~er'ci se
wa~ designed .a.5 a ge nE!ra l r e v i ew instrumen t .
. ,The .pa.r tic1.pat~ ng . t e'~cher,s rec~ived:.,a paCk~ge c~h­
'~ain ing i n f orm l t i o n about cbe performance 'bb j c crt ivcs . a,n out-
line :rnap ' 0:£ Labrado r I _~nd, e~aiu'at.~ ci~ t o6ls of t h e ' pre~e ~ t(
postte~t ' instrument as '~ell asstud"en:t aria-teache~ ' questi~n; ·
nai rc c~p.i,es:, ~ S~;ficie~~' copies ~/the WO~k bcck t ee , .
."Labra?or PeO~les , .. were provid:d for ' par:t:icipa ting st';dents
"a s we ll a s t o the spperV'ising -teache~ . Two carousel slide
~ra~s conta~ning the· .f~ur visua~ p~esent$bns p l us four
corre8pondiii~ audio-cassette tapes completed the media
package t hat was <Hstributed t o each' pa r tic i pa t i ng teacher .
CHAPTER VI
FORMATIVE EVALUhTION
In ke eping loith the mode l 'o f systematic de ve lopme n t
o f cur r i c ul um mat~ria l s, a formative eva l uation was con-
ducted after the pr e l i mi n a r y pr~oduction of the uni t
materials'. Two content specia~is'ts" two. media specialists ,
and a' learning specialist a ssessed the materials .
Evaluation by Content Spec ialis.ts
~ .......The main conten~ appr,aiser of the media package wa s
a m'e~~r of 'the Depa rtment of Anthropo lo,gy of . Memo r i a l uni- ,
vers it~ . . The content expert an aly; e:i"' t he accuracy of th~' ) '
material s in the production . - The eva luator po inted out t he
difficulty 'surrC1,un~in.g the use of t he te~ . "Inuit . " Con -
fus ion' surrounds t h i s term because o f a ssociations wi t h
earlier Dorse t ,and PreD,orset o r Pa laeo-E,skimo gr ou ps .
However , i n t he nature of thi s historica l s urve y , the
"li\Uit" l abe l was applied to a n umbe r of nor thern cu ltures.
This\wa~ ' s ee n a s t~mplest ,s o l ution t o dea~ with ,~he
possibl e confusion over prehistory 'terminology.
In genera!; t~~, ccneene specialist i ndicated that
" t he ' materials we\~ a ccurate an d a usefu L addit~'tn, in :th e (
, por~rayal" of Lo\lbr~dor cu l tures: '
, OneChang8 ' c ame und~r t he advice o f a sec~nd co n tent
e xper t, an archeologist , a lso a 'membe r' of the · sta f f ' of
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Memor ial University . A map l !1ust rating t he .sou the r n e x t e n t
. .
o f the mos t r e cent I n u i t group wa s al t e r e d as a result o f
Eva l u a tion by Lea r ning Specia list
A ~rogram c o ordinator of t he Labrador East I n,t e-
grated Sc hool Board e xami ned t he unit to assess the l ea r ni ng
effect iveness of t he pa ckage . the specialist~ predicted t ha t
the uni t would be s uccess fu l i n bringing ab out e f f e c tlive
l ea:r;ning o f t he sta ted objectiye~ . Under t he ' advice of t he
exam i ner . minor word inac c uracies i n t wo audio programs a nd
d. p:inting r efe r e nf e wer"e noted. Other than t he s e revisions,
~he speci ali s t j.udc;Je d t he uni t t o be a w;lcome addit,ion . t o
the s ocia l studies ma t e r i al s available t o coastia j, La br a dor
teachers ' and t he province in ge ne ral. .
Evalua tion by Media Specialists
Two faculty member s o f t he Division ,of Le arn i ng
Ras ourc e s of Memo r i al Uni versi t y previewed the s lide -tape
. .
a nd . book let ma terials . A number of improvemen~s wa s recom-
men de d to the produc e r . One graphic vi su al v ee n.o t of
a cceptable qua:ity . the me s s age of t he visual "being unc l ear .
s econd ly I t ,he aud io s igna ls on the cassette tapes were
lon.~~r tha n ~ormall~ r e co r ded , c ausing a distrac.t ion fr'om ...
............ th~J narration . One med ia speciali s t al s o ide ntifi ed' a s c r i pt,
error tha t had t o be e limina t ed .
Ac t i n9 up on the r e commenda t ions o f the two ex aminers,
. . ..
the vee xneeee e we r e correcte d for t he fina l ve rsion of t~e
•J
J2
production b y redrawing the graphic .visua l , correcting tho
s cr i p t error , re - re co r d i nq the f our na r r a t i o n t racks , an d






The summative eva luation of the-instructiona l packag e
was ' conducted wi th t hr e e Gra de six c lasses at different
l oca t i o ns on t he La bradC'!r coast . The summative p r ?Cedu r e
c ons isted of II. nwill?er at rrr~l im~nary s teps . Three pllrtici -
. . .
pating schools were se l ec ted whi ch were r e pres en t a t i ve of "
eb e . t a r ge t a u di ence . Each sc hool ' s po pulat i o'n consisted' of
. .
ch ildren livi ng on t he La br ado r coa s t . One s~hool was made
. up pr.imarily of Inuit chi ldr e n . one ~a8 primarily I ndi a n ' •
c hildr en , a nd t he t h i r d wa s pr imarily white child r e n who were
d es cen da nts o f ea r l y settler 's to th_is reg ion as we ll as t hos e
o f r ece nt immig rants . Nain, S~eshatshit, and Hap()y 'Va l l ey
wer e the communl.t y l oc a t i ons o f t he selected sc hools . While -t
N.ol.!iI a n a Sh.e "hatshi t.~ave a~~-'9rade school s whi ch serve t he .
. entir:-c~unltY: RapPi Va lley is a l a r ger c ommun i t y with
more than one school. Pe ac oc k Academy' was c hos en a s t he
s chool f or the samp le group of white se t t ler children ..
After t he s e lection of t he sc~ools . admi n is t rat i ve '
c l earance was made. A tirn~eriod fo~ t.he upi t pre senta~ion
wa s dete rmi n e d . The e e.ee : t i ve ne ss o f th e unit packa~e 'wa s ....
mea8u~ ove r th e followi ng sequerv::e o f eve nts with the
desig~ated e xperimental g ro ups: admi nist r a tion of pr~te8 t '




adm,inis t ration of attitude q ue stionnaires. a nd ana l ysis o f
data .
A fourth group . made up ~f whi te children f r om_
Peacock Academy, served as a cont ro l group for t he u ni t
experimen t . Th.is group received the pretes t and po s t test
but - they did no t comp lete the unit pac"kage .
The unit materials were de l ivered to each schoo l b y
the deve loper , who instructed eac h coopera ting teacher in
the required l e s son se quence fo r ad mi ni s t e r i ng th~ p rogram .
tac.h teacher was asked to present the program"with a minimum,
of teacher l nt ervention i n f our 40 -minute periods d i str i -
·but e d over four consecuti ve sc hoo l days . Ca r e was taken to
ensure that all three pa rticipating classes would ceceLve
essentially identical instruction .
...
Each of the thrlr participating schools received, t he
followi ng ;reatment: diy "c ne , administrat~on of pretest ; .
day two . l e s s on one. The I nn u ; day three . lesson t ....o , The
Inuit; da y four ; lesson three. The New Settlers f da y five ,
l e s s on f our , The Labra4orian~ ; and; day. six.., administrlltJon
of posttest and stud~nt 'que s tion na i r e.
l nst'ruction t o Students
The coo pera ting ' teacher p r e s e n,t ed the uni t packa ge / /
and administere d t he t esting materials . Each o f 't he fo ur r .'
40- mi nut e l e s s on s in ehe pac ka ge pres en tation ~oilo~9/a:n/ . '
identical procedure . The stud~nts were gi,:"e n. ,t he /;xe r c i se
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bookIe t.e , - La b r ado r Peop l e s , · at. the c ommencemen t o f the
period. I n t~e first IO- minute s?grnent of the classroo~
pe riod , . the clas s e s v iewed one of t he fo ur s lide- t a pe
p r od uc tions f o llowi ng the sequence as ou t lined in t he book -
l et . second , the s t.udenti a-we z-e c Lnat.z-uc t.ed t o cc mp.Letie the
correspo nd in g les son i n the booklet . The bookle t . e xe rcise
t ime segment did not exceed -15 minutes . Fina l ly, the
studen t s r eviewed the s lide- tape pr od uc t i on a nd simultane-
ous ly co rz:ected the ir exe,r c ise an swers and r ev i sed .eny
incorrect .answers wi t h corre c t r espons e s . - ,
Measu rement I nstrUme nts
The eval uation o f t he ma s tery of t he objectives by
the studen ts 'wa s ca l cu lated by a n\Ullber of instruments . The-- -
ana lyses . c pns i sted o f : (1) a ';erc~ntage of students com-
pa redr-t h p~rcent~ges of items c orre c't. on the P?stte:t ";
(2 ) a n i t em a na1ys 1.s of object ive maste r y as s een t hr ou!Jh
. ...,Ia c ompari s on of pretest'~nd pos t t est oueeome s r and~ (3 ) t ne
co mparison of mea ns on t he prete s t, posttest, and pretest/
posttesth diffe rences of t h e t hree c lasses .
'The pretes t/pos t test ins t rument ,was de r ived from
the! 17 obj ective s . A mat ch ing o f tl'!e o c jecefve e , pretest
questions , . and pos ttest q~estions is lis t ed in 'fa~le 4 .
The pretes t c ons isted of 16 c ompleti on que stions
and one matching qu~~tion . The r e were 16 mUl tiple ch oic e
que s tions and one matching questi on on t he pos t tes t (see
"Appe nd i x B) . Th'e ' pre,test/postte st instru~nt va ried ' some - '
wh~t i n format but they ve r e as close to identica l as
...r
possible in content. The questions were derived directly
from'the objectives, and , t herefore were c r ucial i n eve i u-
ating t he success achieved by the students. Answer kE:Ys t o
both tes ts were supplied to the supervising eeecne r i s e o
Appendix C). A comparison of means was us~d to show whethe r
or not the unit presentation caused significant l e a r ni ng to
take place with the three classes who received the uni t.
Tab le 4
Performance Ob jectives Matched with






















































A rurther met hod of measuring the effectiveness of
the program was wi t h t he lise of atti tude q ue s t i onna i r e s.
Upon comp let ion o f t he un i t, e he s t udents were administered
an a t tit ude q uestionnaire (see ,A ppendix D ) . The-coope rati ng
teachers of the t h r ee cj.asses a lso received a n at t itude
questionnaire ) s e e Appendix E). The~ data on t he c ompleted
;~ " "
~ue"ionnaires supp;':: t he student and t ••ch e r «action "
to the difficulty , su ccess, qual ity, ' a nd applicabili ty . of
t he unit . The r e s u lts ~f bo t h quest ionna ire s were tabulated.
OVe r a l l succe s s ,
:r~e over all s ucce s s o f r eachin g t he objec tives was
t a bu la t ed by a cum u l ati ve pe rcen tage li s ti ng as d epic t e d by
Table 5 . The t abulatio n showed that 9 3\ o f the s t ud e n ts
(N-4]) c orrectly answer~ 70\ or mor e o f the i tems o n the
. posttest. Second ly , 74\ or t~e t ot<? !:.-.,gr,oup .mas t ez:ed at
least 75% of the items co r rect ly . These· f igures are one
po s i t i ve indicat ,ion t hat most l e a r ne r s wer1succeSSful in
ac hieving t he Obj ectives. of the .instructional unit.
Table 5
Ove r a ll Success of Rea c h i ng Object ives (N=43)




11 0 11 • 95 o r mor e14 0 16 11 90 or mor e
39 17 26 25 B5.!?J" more
67 17 63 58 8t or more
8 ' 33 7. 74 75 or more
94 8' '5 93 70 o r "more
6 .>7 5 -, 7 l e s s than 70
. Item AnalYsi ~
'The item analysis i denti fied t hose ob jectives which
were effec t ively mas tered by t he stude nts . t t a lso isolated
tl~ose objectives i n whi c h a sigoific·ant. gain 1n learning did.
\ ....
,,'
•not occ u r . Each test i tem was examined individually in
order to det e rm i ne how many s t ud e n ts responded c or r e c t l y to
t h e i tem o n the pre t est and the pos t test and to co mpare any
diff~rences betwee n the. two t ests on an item- t o- i t e m basis . 1\ _
"A Chi square ' tes t of" sign i fica nce was t h e statistical tool
emp l oye d to de termi n e the significance o f t h e differences
between t h e number ot successful students on t he pretest
with those of t he posttest o'n each of the t est items . The
resu':ts o f . t hi s analYS~S) f,o.r ea ch of th.e thre~ groups follow .
I t e m Ana lys i s (Na lo)
' Th e pretest/poJ\test ga i n by item for the Na ln Grade
Six class ( ~"' 1 9 ) is shoG" i n Tab le.6 . It s hows that signi'fi-
cant gains w~e made 1n 14 of the 17 questions . nnswere to
' qu e s tion s 2, 13 , and 14 demonstrated no s t a t isti ca l s ign i f i ~
cant ?a i n . ~ome explanation of this is now '1~ ven .
Que stion 14 , which de a l t with the s pecial u se of
soapstone by the Inuit , was no t mastered by the students.
As atqroup , t h e stud ent s d.isplaye d good kncwLedqe of ehfe
item on t he pretest b ut t hey di d not make a statistically
significant ga i n by the posttest outcome . Th e item was
: e fe r r e d t o once in the 'sl i dellape presentation ,and onc e in
t h e booklet materials . Th e r e f ore, more dri l l and practice
of the concept of the use of -s oa p s t one by the In ui t would
be t he means to produce mastery of the item .
J9
Table 6
Ite m Ana l ysis of Pretest/Post t est Re sults (tla i n)
(N- 19)
Ouestion Pretes t Pos t tes t X
2 Posttest • S .1.
1 1 7 4 .5 * .n . 33, 0 17 3. 24 .0 ' . 01
) 7 19 S .S4 f1 1. 00 ~ . OO
• 0 17 17 . 00* · · . 0 ' . 905 ) 18 10 .71* · . 95 . 94
6 0 0 B.OO* · . 42 . 42
7 1 1) 10 .29 ·· . 60 .67
0 O ' 1 0 18.00 · * · . 95 . 95, 1 . 1 . . 1 1. 27**- .74 · . 72
10 0 1 0 . 1 8 . 00* ** . 95 . 95
11 1. 1) 10 . 29* - . 60 . 67
12
"
.- 17 11. 84*** . 89 . 94
13 s 14 1.09 . 74 . 60
14 0 ' 16 2. 67
.8' ." ~ I15 0 15 15 .00·* · . 7' . 79
16 0 14 14.00· · · . 74 . 74
17 1 16 1 4.23** - . 84 ...
. ~ a
e p , .os , "p < , 0 1 , · • ••p e . 001 .
I de nt i f y i nq ". t he " c h r ee groups " t hat r iv e i n the
Labrador region toda y was the sub ject of ques tion 1 3 . Th e
•s tudents Achieved a t a hi g h level on t h e pretest but t he y
. . . .
fat,ed to make IIignificll.n t gai~s on this sub j ect . Since t his
concept was k~y to two of t he s lide-tape programs a nd a main
I
e leme nt i n the book let mater i al , the writer c an on ly s ugg est
that the use o f ' the word -"Ca na d i a n" in the p o sttest. ques tion
c onfused t he ~ tudenbs in their att~rnPt t o c hoose the co r rect
.The su bjec t of Inui t hoJks ;.rom th e past was dis -
c ussed by ques tion 2 . The Natn students sc o red relatively
•h i9h on t he pre t est q ues t i on but t hey did np t eexe a #
...
.0
sign i fican.t gain o n th e pos t-test i n mas t e r ing the obj ec t iv~.
The wr iter be lieves t ha t ambi guity betw een the subj ec t and
~erb in t he posttes t qu e sti on contr ibuted a s a f acto r in '
t he .lac \...of mastery on th is que s t ion as s h o wn b y th e p o s t -
te st resuk t s.
, \
.:»
Item AnalYsis (Sh eshats hitl > •
The pre tes t / pos t tes t g ain by i t e m f or the She s hatsh i t--
Grade s ix class (N '"'6 ) is s hown i n Ta ble 7 .
./ Tab le 7
Item Ana lysis o f Pre t est/Post t e st Re s u lts (S heshatshit)
( N.. G)
Question pre t e st. Postt e s t X' Pcs t!i.te st , S. 1.
1 • l .40 1. 0 0 1.002 0 s 5 . 00 ·
." . 8 33 0 s 5. 00*
." . 8 3
• 0 ". 4. 0 0 · ••7 • • 75 s 6 0 .09 1. 0 0 L a O
s 0 • 4 .00 · ••7 .e 77 0 J 3 .00 . 50 . 5 0
8 0 6 6 . 00· 1...00 l. 0 0
9 0 4 4.00· : 6 7 ;67
1 0 0 6 6 . ,00· l.00 1.00
11 0 s 5 . 00·
." . 8 31 2 0 J, 3 . 00 .50 . 5 0
1 3 1 4 L8 0 . 67 . ' 0
14 0 J 3. Oil- . 50 .'
. Sg1S 0 " 5 . 0 0 ·
." . 81. 0 J 3.00 .50 , S
1 7 ) • 1.8 .'7 .67
< . 05 1 u p < . 01 1 •••p e . 001
....
This group is a sbur c e of statistica l ' d if ficultY
because ~f t he sJuu! number of participants. Significant
ga i ns were'made on ni no obj e.c;tive s at the .0 5 l e ve l of
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Big n it'icanc e . Eight items , inc'l ud ing 1 , 5 , ' 7 , 12, 1 3 , . 14 ,
16, and 17 showed no s tatis t ically s ign i ficant gain in l ea r n -
.Lnq , St ud e nt; did ecor e ee r e lativ ely h J 9 h level' o n the
• I
pretes t o n t wo of t he se i t e ms - - i t e ms 1 a -Qd 5t The a na lysis
.C_._.~ l nd icatep , as in t hl!! ca 8~.Of the Nain 9r~up , tha t no 5i9ni£ 1 -
~ can t le ar n i ng t o o k Pla'c~ wi t h ques t i,ons 1 3 and 14 . As for .
' ''-. . the lack ,o f sign if icfsnt gain i n t~e map matclf~n9 question ,
t he teacher reported that tPf s t ud e nts en j oyed and worked
hard at the map e xercises '!.n \-he booklet I For some u ne x-
plained r~ason th~Y did . nb~ record a hiq~ deg ree of s u cces s
" " \ .
with t he posttepot que s tion . possibly, t~eY ' hav.e had v ery
, li ttl~ map skill activity in t hei : s choo l \ i nstruct ion in the
pas t.
The "';otter has r eservation s abou t t he s tatisti cal
analys is of th is .c lass because of the low n,4JIll!er i n the
~ to t a l gro up. ' In a ddition, the write r i s awar e t hat t his
group of s t udents use Engli sh as the i r second l anguage .
. .
Thi s qualifying factor casts t he r esults in a tot~lly dif -
fer e nt ~i~ht~ One ' ca n not ex pect a group e ucn a s a Gra d,e
,s i x c la saat Siheshatshit to d erive t he s am e amo un t of
information fr om an audio-visua l production i n English .as
, a" G£ad e Six cl ass of Eng lish -speak i ng stud ents .
Item Analysis (Peacock Academy)
The-pretest/posttest gai n by item f or the Pe a cock
Grade Six · c lass (N..IB) is shown tn Tsble 8. ;'Th i s gr o up
achieved a 8UCCE.\S~ rat~: at the . 05 l evel of ~ igni ficance on







t:;he w~i ter 's o pinion, additi onal p ra ctice with t he s ub j ect
ma tter of'this item in t he slide-tapemd book let rnat eri6.1s
wo ul d p roduce t he desi red l e arn ing l evel . '
Tabl e 8
I t em Ana lysis o f Pretest/Posttest Resu l ts (Pe a c ock)
(N=l B)
. Question Pretest Posttest x Pos t t e s t , S. L
1 5 15 5 . 00 * ,8 3 . 92, 6 17 5 .2 6" .8 5 . 92
] 0
"
1 8 IS . DOh ... 1. 00 1.00 ; I
• 0 17 17,. 00*** . 9 4 .9'S 0 18 18 .00*** - 1.00 I HO,O. , '-.6 1 11 8 .33** . 6 1 . 59
7 0 1 2 ·1 2 . 00"'...· . 6-7 . 67
"
0 15 15 . 00u • .83 . 8 3, 2 1 5 9. 94 u . 8 3 . 81
10 0 18 1 8 .0 0*"'* 1. 0 0 1. 00
11 2 1 4 9.00** . 7 8 . 73 ~.
12: 0 '. 1 0 10 .0 0" ' . 5 6 .53
13 7 17 • 4 . 17'" . 9 4 . 91
' 14 7 14 2 .33 . 7 8 .6 '
15 2 13 It ~~::.~ :~~ . 6916 ' 0 1 2 . 67
17 5 1 5 5. 00** . 83 ;' . 94
. p ( . 0 5 ; **p < . 0 1 ; .",.p:( .O Ql
,"
Pretest/Posttest Me~ns ~~SU l t "
The dJ..ffe rences between the mea n scores of each of
the t hr ee ex pe rimen ta l gr o ups were c:omp~r':'d with the mt:a n'
e c or e of th~ t"rol 'gr oup . The 'cont r Ol gr oup, a Gr~de Six
, ~~ass , a l so at 'Peac o c k Academy, was us ed t o we1 9h the
... s t atist i ca l 'imp act of t he p retes t ' in contrib~~'ing to ~he
ma st ery of ' t h e obj e c tive s . Thi s was accomplished by gi v i ng
, ' ,





as' the expe rimental grou ps . THe c on t ro l group d id nOt
.r ec e i ve the in8tr'~~tional package . ,
The t -test' wa s u.e~ t o dete rmin e ":h~ther_there was
a statistically s ignificant di'f f e rence betwe en the means of
the threEt' gro ups and t he control group I n--t he p r e t e s t . ' The
s ame t -test procedure was .a pp l i ed on t he posttest results o f
thl! f o ur groups . Thi s st::at':9Y was on e method through whi ch
, the statistical d i ff e rence betwee n t he .e xperi men tal g roups
and the co n t r o l g r o up wou ld indicate the. s uc c e ss o f t h e
. l earni ng un~t .
The oompa risons o~ t he preee s e meAns . o f t he ex peri -
men ta l cla s s e s at Nat!}, Sh!sh~_tshi t, a nd Peacock Ac a de my ,
with t~e - con~)o.i: groups ~r~ ·listed ~n Tab leS. _·9, 1 0' :"nd 1; , ,
The ,"t - -t e s t , COJilPar1s~ns s howe~: . t.hat the. prete;t sc?re !'leans
ve r e -nce . statistically di:fferen t ~t the '~ 5 level "o~ '~ S i9~ "
C · • a
. n if i c a nc e . . ~ • . •
Tab le 9 .
co mparison of ~rete'l:t ~eans q€" Experirne~i:a1 (Nai n)
" and .con~rO I ~OUP:, ""~
Group M SD
c cae.rot . 17 3~ ~l, . 2 . 41 P0 . 31, ..!'Ia in 19 ·:" 3.• 4"1 ,
-
2 . 25








Compariso n of Pretest Mea~s of Expe r i me nt a l (She s ha .tsh i t )














. .. Ta b l e 11
Comparison o f Prete s t M.~ans of t;"'erimental (Pe a c ock )
a nd Co nt r o l G~
-.








, ,1. 2 2 1.43
d f = ~ 3 ; P > .05
.. The sarn~ sta~ical pr e ee du ee wa s applied to t he
posttest mean s o f t he exk;imental groups an.~ the control ;
group . The e- eeae a na l yse s clearly s ho wed that ther e were
s iqni "H ean t differen c es be~en each of" the mean sc ores of
the thre e...groups and the mean s c ore'of the. co ntrol .group .
Tab~ 12 , Ta ble 13, and T~ble 14 l i s t the r e s u l t s of the· .





Compa rison of Posttest Means of Experimental (Na in)














df .. 34: p < . 00 1
_ ~ _~e 13
campa, rison of Post test Means o f Experimenta l (Sh e shatshit)
. a nd Control Group
Group







. 2 . 7 0
1. 43
dE = 21 ; P < .00"1
Ta bl e 14
camp 'arison of Post test... Me a n s of Experimental (P eacoc k)
and Control Gr ou p .
Group SO
Contro l 17 . 9 . 77 2 . 70
Peacock 18 1 6 . 44 1 . 4 2 9 .14, .






Tht;'se results offer posit ive eviden ce that the
differences i n the means of t he pos t test scores o f t he
experimental groups a nd the control group we~e no t merely
due to chance. To the researcher 's know ledge , s ince" t here
was -nO' intervening treatment received by the experimental
groups other t han their participation in the instructional
unit . the ,..differences between t he exper imental g r oups a nd
the contro l group can be interpretqd. as re:su,lting f rom the
l ea r ne r s ' mastery of the materia l i n 'the i nstruc tiona l unit .
iThese results a re" even more en couragGg when i t was dis-
covered t hat t he co ntrol group experience d Labr a dor r elat ed
ins truction duri ng t he . s~me t;ime frame "",he n t he Lnat.r- uc t Lone I
u!1i t wa s being de l ivered. Even with a slight. ,ga i n f rom c on-
tamin~tion o f the control group, t he success of l~arni ng , by
the experimental qroops, as calculated by the t~.t pro ce-
dure , was c learly shown-.· Therefor~.i the' "Labrador Pe o ple s "
i nstr uc tional un it wa s ' successful i n bringing abo ut a sig-
nif icant i~crease in Iwlowl edg e about the three peoples of
Labrador t o the thre e expe rimenta l groups.
Att i tude ouestionna i res
At t i t ude questionnaires wer e admil)ist~red to
partic: ipa,ti~g st~dent s and t eachers a,t t he conc l usion :o f
t he p os t t e st (see Appe nd J,ce s D a nd , E). The language level
of the questionnaires wa s ve ry ~ifferent . Howeve r, cert a i n
e lements were common to both instrume nts.
The r e s ul ts of t he stude nt qu es tio nnaires were








lear ned . some thi ng from t he un i t, a nd l i ked ~he s l i d e - tape
rereee , A summary of s tud en t r e s pon s es is pr e sented in
A ' /
Ta b l e IS
Res u lts o f Student Att! t ude Questio nna ire
St a temen t s
..
~ 1 . Jle r e eecn e we r e not veryff i c ult.
.- \ ..
17
"2 . r learned II. l o t fronf.'the
mat e r iAl 22 1 8 1 '
3 • .The p rogram c lea r l y taught
1; / 'about Labr!' dor Pe opl e s 25
.. The tes t s were fa i r and went
a l o ng wi t h the mate ri a l
"
14 3 3 .
5 . I e nj o ye d t.he L&brador un i t ~ 17 10 ,..
. .
1
s , r felt rushed to c ompl e t e
,
the l essons 1 2 12 15
7 . This would be a good un it to
have in Labrad or s ch oo ls 29 12 2 .
8. Th. slide · .tr~were a very
90~ way to tea ch abou t
.Labrador Pe ople s 31 10
Respons'e Key: (1) atrongir ag ree; ( ~!) agree J ~( 3 ) undecided; (4 ) d isagree; (5 1 . strongly
disagr ee .
The r e sul t s Of the J eacher attitude - questionnaire as
co mp l e ted ·~t.he thre~ pa r ticipa ting teachers are s ho wn in If/*.
Tab le 16 ., "A c hecklist fo r posi t i ve a n d neqative r e spo ns e s
a nd written r e s ponses produced a favou rable assessment . "rhe
t e a cher,s w~:e positive about the ¥Ontent, applicability',
) .
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technical quality. and educational e ffectiveness of t he
i ns tructional uni t .
Tab le 1 6
Results of the Teacher Attitude Quest ionnai re
The mat<erials were we l l o rganize,"d
The materials were c learly presented





4 . The technical qual! t y was good
5 . The objectives were c lear a nd ,
_~pr'opr~ate for t he grade . l e vel
6 • Sufficient practice and review
7 . AdeqUa te, feedback fo r " the l ea r ner
8 . The tes ts supported the- objectives
-.III- 9 . The pr e s e ntatioJl was well-organized
in terms of style and sequence
10. The' uni t ha s po t e ntial f or teache r use
11. The unit has - poten~ia l for s t udent use









The results of t he summative eva luat ion for t he
ins tructiona l uni t en t i t led ~Labrador People9~ were . gene ral l y
successful. A humber of statistical i ndic e s were' use<l.- to-
. -determi ne that t.he :,ncre : s e . ~n~dent kno wledge was iJt ,.
tistically significant . ~h~a~ thY majo~ity of the stud e nts
mastered 7 S\ of t he t arge.te) ou tcomes . Unsuccessful ou t -
come s on t wo of the..objectives of the un it pres e ntation point





more practice i n the unit activity . The .s t ude n t and \.
teacher a t titude pollinq meas ur e s howed the par ticipants
. .
t o respond fa vourabl y to t he aud i o-v i s ual pa c ka g e . The
develope r con c l uded tha~ ~he ins tructiona l uni t was success -
f ul and a s uitable addition as supplementary materials fo r
the socia l studies pr09rams of the elemen tary schools of
Labrador a nd Newfoundland .
' -
' (
CHAPTER \V p I
CONCLU~IONS, RECOMMENDATIONS. AND I MPLEMENTATI ON
At the completion of the evaluation , the developer
of the " La bra d o r Peoples" il\litructio~l ,\Jn i t was able to
make a summative statement about the u~ p r e s en ta t i on as
wel l as several recomme ndations and implemen t a tion consldera-
t iona. for t he ~uture .
c onclus ions
The cre~tion of "Labra do r eecpfee , " a mui ti -media
package about t he diverse peoples of Labrador ,. ~s a worth-
" 'while a nd useful under taking . The procees , f rom 't he
' begi nni ng idea to the fina l instructional presentation , wa s
t empered by a del iberate p lan and systematic a pp roach to
ensure a successf u l conC l,\10n . The ne ed fo r .t.he u ni t was
established and a su rvey o~iterature and a vailable
I mater ials was completed. The" un it was justified t h:-ouq h
the means of a rationa le . The~intended aud ienc e f or the
'Q pre sen t a tion 'was' e xami ne d and. app~opriate objective s we r e
established. The se lection and rat i o na l e for t he medi a '
" ,formats wa s accomplished . The unit package wa s prod uc ed r"-...,
a nd t he un i t was eva l ua ted by content . l e a r ning, a nd media
spe ci alists . The ma ted !"l wa s pre sented and f o rmally
evalua ted wi th t he us e of sta t ist ical t ools . The un i t: p r-oved




c l a s ses . Thi s fac t appears to p~int to adaptability to a





The .p r od u c tio n of this~nstructiona l unit is o nly . a
sma~ l cOntribution to des~ribinq\the many aspects of t he
d i vers.e hist~~ ical backgrounds aj current lifestyles of
the peo p Les o f La br ador . The pr esen t ¥ion was genera l and
broad i n appr~aCh . Marw i n ter~Jt ing Lab r .ador sto r i e s awa'i t
being re ported o n by other un ' d eve l operl!l . The , subject
mat te r o f Labr~dor is basica~lY an u nt ouched area i n c ur":
riculum developme nt . Ot he r int e resting topi cs r e lating to
Labrador ' h i stor y and .c ur r e nt events migh t wet t he appeti te
of other d eve l opers . Some o f t he top ics t hat .ccme t o m,ind
are , as.-fol.lows: t he f ur t r a de i n Labr ador ; ' t he Moravian o r
Catholic church e s establ ishment and growth in t he ret]i on ;
th '; Okak influe nza disasterf rese t t lemen t in Labrador ;
the impact of the Chur c h i ll "FallsJ~Qject on t he peo p le of
Lab r ado rf and land claim s i n Labrador . -O t her t opics relat ed
t o t he f i e l d of nat,ur a l science also sta nd ou t as pe rtinent
su bjec t matter . A few of the se i nclud e : th e life c ycle· o f
t he ar~tic ch ar f the caribpu he rd of no rthern Labrador; a nd
_ Lab rador Inuit seal hu~ting t e chnique s of tOd~Y • These
l ists ar e ~y n o mean s "ex haus tive. La br ador-re l ate d c u r -
riculum development appears today as a wi de ope n area .
The writer realizes that the relative r~motenes s of
Labrador from un iversity research facilit ies m,\k e s d i s cus -
sion and resear~h of ebese topics difficult a~ the be st o f
,t-- . . ~
mtlntary s tudents' of the province. ,
•
"
" • times . It is the hope of the deve Loge r that .c he Learning
Resources Divis ion of Mem;rial university continues with a /
goa l of· producing materia ls and en co uraging students to com-
plete projec ts about the Labrador part of t he province .
Implementation
,
This i nstructional unit was r ece nt ly used i n a num-
. -ber of e lementary c lassrooms of the Lab radbr East I n t eg r a t ed
Sc hool Board . On the coast of Labrado, the unit was vt eveq
as a welcome instiume.nt for use by l oc a l , teachers . Tne
developer plans to mak~ the \in! to. accessible throughout' ,th~
province . The instruc tiona l p ackag e will be ,avai lable
, thr o ugh the distribution service of ~he Resources clea~ln9
House of Memorial Univer~lty .a nd ·po s s i bly a t t he I nstru c-
tional Media Cen tre of t he Department of Educat ion . Through
their catalogue services , teachers wi l l become a ware of the
ex istence of this instructiona l un it. Secondly , eeeche ee
who use ne w material t e nd to pass on information ab!, ut a
usefu l audio:-visual progr:",m t o o t her t eac hers t hr ough word
of mouth . These are t h e t wo main avenues by which the un ! t
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Lab r a do r CufrTcul um i n Schools
,
The Roya l Commission survey in education in ) 97 1 and ITDC C
r e cen t arrve y s i ndi c a t e t hat BOI'I\(> o f the c ur r ic u lum o f fcrt'd 1n t ll l' I.ll b r ado r
sc ho ols 15 irrel e v an t to many of the ObS(' TV(>d ne e ds i n La bra dor sod£' ty.
To he lp in th e developrreF;lt of supplem.:.ntillj' ma ter ia l s f n r l.,,,b l:<ldo l
a t uden t.s i n the are a o f soci al studies , this s urvey. i s he i nq con duct.' <1 il! \ ,
pa rt of it ~rad uate r es earc h pro j e c t under the IHr~ct·i.'~n of nr • R . ' r, ' l , ., { rl'l .
Div is ion of Learnt. " ,,- Reso u.:n:;es, Faculty o I tducalHm, ',Me nv r i a l un jvcn;I ,ty.
Yo u r response.!I to th is survey wi ll a s s i st 11 the <¥,velol'~nr of
Lab r a do r eu r ri.cul wn !¥ t e r i als , AflY -i nformation YO~~OV l dl' wi ll hl't r eated
as confi de nti e l ...n d ," 11 be us e d o nly fo r statisticlll purpcses ,
I wO\ll d , b e grateful if y o u could complete t he attached s ur ve y .
Thank you .
IAPri\ 30. 19 8 1
steve Mc l.ean
clo l.earnJng k ('so \U"c,, !' Ilivisioll
. ' ilculty o f t:d ucatlloll
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P l u sE' compl e t e e8th of th e fo llowing lteQls by \/Titing II
ch~c lt (,I) mlrk'{n th e a ppropriate box •
. 1 . 1 Puent : 0 Tei cher : . t:l
61
St ude n t : 0
1.2 Age:
<15 15-20 21- 30 31-40 41-50 )50
0 0 0 0 0 0
-. ,
" 1.3 ', Sex : Hltl e 0 r uale 0 .
"1. ,, ' Et hni c Cro u p :
1;'~Jt. tban Whit e Hhed Othe r
0 0 0 O ·
I; . I




. Newfo und la nd
D
Oth er : a pe d fy _ _. _
1. 7 Educa t ion
LeIS t M n Grad e 8 Grade 8
D ,0
I
H1Sh ' Sc hool U1\{ver~ lty Dl p l o tD8 at her
o ", 0 '.0
"
6'
PIe ,a.e r u d each statement and t he n ci rcle t he reeponll! whi ch
best ee p ee ee n t s your o pt nl on abou t 1.llbrado r eeneene o r 80c i 81 ttu d l e 8
t oplce .
.....: '
VI I VI X
VI 1 VI X
. ....VI I VI
St udentlll 8hould ttudy t he ,Ja . qu e whali ng of 1.lIbr ad or
If "ve r-y important -. e i re l e VI
If - t ll~or t 8nc . circle' I )
If · compl e t e l y of no uBeM't"c:i r cle X
2 . 1 Student s need t o knoll a bo ut th e In ui t , Indian , s nd
wIde,'" g r ou 'ps of Labra do r ,
2 .~ ~;~~:~~~e~~;~c t;r~~:~;about ChuTChl ll Fa}l. \
2.3 St uden 't 'e ' n~ed to know. about nort ttlr n peo pI '1i of
Ala ska, Scand an8vil . and Rusal, /
2. 4 ' '-...~ ... -<-::~~ ;n~:!:~d a~~(~~:~t a~:~~.j~: :~~~e~~women In
I .-
. 2 : 5 • ~~U:::: ~o;::~t t;r:~:: t:l)~~~egl::n~~: ~~~I~: f~~l .8
/ - ..... La brado r .-
2 .6 Sluvenes need t o kno\ol.aboul th e hhto r y of th e
Ho rav!," Hi s ll10n i mpac t on t he I nuit
2. 7 Student s "need t o know ab out th ;- rapid growt h of
~oolle Bay
Z.8 Student s need to unde rst lln~ ,why, lJ!any La br ador ia ns
dep en d on t he fi s her y •
2 . 9 S tu de1\ts need t o know . hotl t pr ejudi ce th a r'e lfh t a
be t ween d ifferent gro up II i n Labrador - .
woo S tud en ts need to unde r stand Queb ec 's vre... of
Lab rador
2. 11 St udents need t o be famil iar with t ra ns por tat i on
co,ncerns of Sout h Labra dor · ~.
Vi I VI X
VI I VI X
VI t VI X
VI J VI ' X
I VI X
VI I VI X
VI I VI X
VI I VI X
I VI X
VI I VI ' X
*
VI I VI. X
VI I VI X
fI






. VI I VI X
2.1 3 Stu den u nee d t o knolol about t he Newfoundl a nd
f lo l ter , ltYe)'eTt, and ee t t I e r f18he r llen
2. 14 Stu de nt _ need to know about th e RoflUln Cat ho llc
mil lion work 81DOng the ln dt ana
6 3
VI Y ut X
VI I UJ X
2.B
2. 16
Studen t I nee d to 'k no w i01M! p i t he i mp li ca tion s of
'Sepl rl t hm f o r Labrador , Newfoundlan d , l\,nd Quebec
. .\ ',
St udent. need to :kno\l abou t t he hl a t o ry O~ "h'llng
on' t ttl! tout f rail th e e ree o f t he In~ 1t to the
pr u ynt .
VI I Ul X
VI I ur X
"
~ ,
2. 11 . ~ ~~~:n~:n:i~~~~e~n~: ~~: ~:; J :~ ~~ ~/~~i~h:n;::-
le tthu vi 1 Ul X
2 . 18 St ude n t s l.I1ou ld a tu dy arid dl l1cuis fut ure deveIep-'
!Dent in Labra dor euch &8 th e rever Churc:hl11 , all
and g8. , ahrlmp tis"'er)' , et c . ( VI I Ul X
2. 19 ' St ud en t-II ne ed to s t u dy th e i.f1up of nat ive
" Lan d ,Clai ms "
2. 20 St ud enta ne e d t o""tud), th e h i ltor y o f Lab rador
Cit y iro~ ore deYel o praent
"2.21 Li lt any' othe r t opic s t hl t ' you 't hi n k ere i mporta n t
fo r a 8~uden t n udt-. tha t "'e re no~ li l t ed :
~I I UI X
VI ,I UJ X
' A
2 ~-22 " I," your, opin i on , th e t opi c:s nail ed 'in, t he a bove IItatelien ta
sliould be studied in" th~ g r a de ll!v e h _of






To be co tllp1et ed by Prl nc lpd" lind tell c hers o n ly
Check ( I ) the a ppr opr ia t e a nswer
3. 1 Tea ch i ng Cer tif ica te :
' : ':-'.
o o o o o 0 0
Grs de(a} cu r rentiy teachln~ :-





o o o [J 0 0 o
11
[J




Sc1ence t, SochI Stud ies Ha th
o 0 ) 0
Engl lah ' Spec1a l h t
D - 0
3 .5 Ha~e. YQu develop~~ ' c..r r r l cu l ulJIDlater ta ,h?
f No D '. / Y; S; 0 .
3.6 Woul d you vorl!. on II Bocl al Iilt udl es cu r ric ulum dpvl! Io pllle nt projpc;t 1
f ' . .






3 .7 If Labudof It"d lll' l ..te rl, l , were Ivai l . b It , whi ch t yp e of
. , te r t,1I woul d you pref.r? (Cheek one o r IIOfe)
CI) vlde'"3 ( b) bookltt ( ~ ) dld.ttape {d ) l", d l 0 -e . ..e e t e (e ) U 1eltr t p
) . 8 Would you lib t o u e a Labrado r . tu dt e. uni t Included In t he n ew
reviled High Schoo l proBu,,? .
-, 0
1. 9 ~:;~~~~~ t:~ e:r ~::r ~: :~ ls (~~~:~ :~l:r b:a~ ; t su it ab le for
( a) elementny (b) J r\ high . e hoo l (e) Se nior Hig h Schoo l
o 0 0
' d ) Pleale . pedfy ~r COllllllen t:
"
-APPENDI X B













The ...-__-,---__ wer e the r irst. people to live i n t he
Labr;{'8or r-eg i o ri ,
(2) 1'wo 'type n of I nui t n cmec were and --r;,...----,,-
() One ea rly group who spread the Christian fai -th to L~or~
"ere th·e . (n'itme) . .
Tho wer-e t hf fi rst people to send wha l e
productc back t o Europe. .




.....". tri bes of today .
(6 ) Th e moat co mmon l y s een I nui t invention u s ed in all
pa r ts of coas t -a.L Labrador is t he _
(7 ) . Two na tiv e i nv e n t i on s that t h e European settlers copied in
Lab rador wer-e t h e ' and -+- _
. ( 8 ) ~hC mCiPt Inpor-tarrt p ro duct t o the ' n oa t er s ' was I
( 9) The orieinal wa y o j life .of" t he firk-'pe ollie of La b r a dor is
. u suaily descr-Lcet rras _~_. _ _ -,-_-,---_ -,---__-,-_",:-,
('10 ) The Churchill . hydro ...;.ele ctdc dam flo'oded ( group )
hu nt ing terri tor:( .
( 11 ) Today mos t Inu i t of Labr a do r ea rn a liv i ng by _'- _
(1 2 ) An o t h er- na me f or the Indian people is the - - - - _ _ • A .
( 1) Today it i'a c ommon t o describe Labra do r as b eing h ome to
three l a n gua ge groupe I t h , • the
(14) ~·~he---------m-ad-e tu::dof soa ps tone in :the pa st.
(15 ) Th e most- impor.tan~ coastal reso~e 'i n modern Labr a dor is
- - - - - - - -".._- . .
..
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I.abrador P copl l'B Qu i t' pa[;o 2
~
II . Map Qu c fl tion~ Bxam lne the map . l e t t e r pou L t i cn u. hr l t o lhn
letter in the llIatchlnr, pc u i t lcn with th e
correct phrase or de ec r-Ipt. Lon.
_ mod ern h y dro t own ~
.
_ large c oe.nta't airpor t town
_ Ton1gat mountulnfl
._ l a r gcwt Ind ia n tJlitf.l c incfri!;'
k n own we ll ' t o thl)' <rfca tc r-a''
_ Mo nt ae nn i c -t c r r·i'tor y •
_ l a r ges t , .I nui t_ ucttlciocnt
i r on er-e - ce nt.er
inlan d r-e cor v o t s
t h e Das que arcJ
there arc mot-e -lei. t(lr::
t han an swer-e) •
G











..: - - _.-." ~. - . - - ._-:
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Labrador P eoples Test Na me _
Mul"tipl.e c n o Lce r Ci rc l e the moot b o r.r ect answe r letter ,
The fi r s t p eopl e t o co me to Labrado r were th e
(a) Vi kings Cb ) I nui t ( e ) I nd i a na ( d ) nor -ev ten e
. ,
Bet t e r kno wn Inuit home( s ) ,f' rolJl the' past
(a) sno~house (b) sod hous e (c) t e~t (d) bo t h a an d b
One e a rl y g ;;'oup wh o br-ougjrt Chr ist ianity t o Lab r ador wer e
(a) Mc nl emsr (b) Moravia ns ( e ) Se.Lvatio n Army , ( d) J ews
The ~irs t p eopl e to s(!n~cJ:t' ,whal e pr~du 'c~s ,t o ' Bur -op e were
(a) Ba squ e s (b ) Vi king s (c) Capt . Ca r t .wr ,i ght ( d) Japanese
, The .. I nd\an: tribes i n ,La brado r t oda y ,are
(a ) Montagnais (b) Inuit (e) ' Naskapi , (d). bot h a an d c"
Th~. most i~portant ~'produ ct r;;;~~: ...~~"6a'ter;t" wa s
(a) ' oait fi~h .rb) whai.~ "oil ,- ".<'c) ¢oaps t one
TwO. .h a t l Ye . i~veJ) tl oflS t ha t :we r e c6p-i,e d by _the . wh i t e s e't t l e r s ,'
"('a ) mU S'ket/cano~ . · _,( b) " d·ogte~~/cah.Q ~ ' (e ) kayak/dOgteam" .,
Th'e' ·.nr~~ " p eOP1 ~ -o ~ La~ridor ~re ' usu~ll; descri~: a s havi~g
. a way of life o£ ,
(a) i ndustry ( b ) trad e ( c ). hunting {d } " noma d ic killer s
(9 ) The Inui tinventio"n mo s t commonl y eeen '00 t he c oast t o.day
(a ) u j,u ( b ) ka y a k. ( e ) ~omatik ( d.) fi Sh-spear I
( 10 J Ano t her name for th~ Indian p eople of tabrador "La
(a ) 'I nui' t (b) Innu - ( ; ) I~u or ~I nult ( d) I nn'i
( i l ) The Chtirqhili hydro, pr oject flooded h~n:l;;ing lanas of'_
(~) I ndi an s (b) ' I nui t ', (c) ' Eskimos " (d)~ ~oth band c
( 12 ) T~day moet lnait " earn thlli~ l. i vi ng ' b;
. ,~~. . . (a) t r appi n g ( b )< tra,~i-ng ( e ) hunting ' (d) fishing
~~ ,'~
:"' , <:>
Labrador P e opl e s -Test ' page 2 'Name _ ,---'C-_ _
,.
.:1 : Mtll t iple Ch.o i c e I ( cont ~nueQ fro m page..... o ne)
. '\.
( 1) TWLabrador r egion'> of t o day i s m3~e up of . ..
. (a ) Ca nadian s ( b ) I mit ' {c) · I ndia ns · ( d~lr o :f" ' t h.8f.e'/
( 14) Whi ch group ma de s pecial us e of: eo~pstone i n th e pa~t?
. ( a ) Europeans lb ) Indian s (c ) I nu i t (d ) none. c r thane
Th e, mo s t illlportant res,pu r ce o r coa s t a l Labrador t~day ' i s "
( a) f ish ('b) whale ~ (c) lumber ~d), all of these •
( i 6) Who tried ,to change the ~tJ,ve 'people into :full the t r a ppor :l', '
( a ) Basql.l.es ( b) Hu d son· Bay Co " (c )l. Moravtans
. .'
. .
_ 'l a r g est I nui t : o wn
i ron ore cont;r
--:- in1an~cBer'{oit' ~' .
. - . ~
_ .t he . Beeque a,rca ' , I
. , ( No.tei · there Jl~e more
.J et't ar s t ha n an~we~B)
_ hydro , to wn \
._ lanBe~t "t~~ ~ta l t o....!,
--=- ;'or n gat mou nt~ in8
_ la r.ces t I ndian
commu ni t y ' '
• "kpo wn we l l bY' t h o
noa1;,ers
... _ "ontagn~ i.3 tcrrito.rY J'l
\
..
II. Map Que sti on. Exami ne the map l etter p os it.i. on o, Wrlt D . thO
l. e~er . Ln .the . match i ng po s i tion with ' t~e : .or r ect · Phrn~,e .
~ .
:!
~ . ' \
'. . '.





























. .-(-1 6 X t ,.. t tl mark u)
Answer KeY '_. Labrador Peo pleD Qu l7.
-I. Compl e t i on
•1. I ndilfls \ 9 . hunte r s, hu ntinr/ga t hc ri nr;
2. sodhouses , .t e·r)t , sncwncu e e la- . I nd i an
~oraV,ians . R. Ca t holics 11..f~~h.inc
&'s·ques · 1 2 •. l onu .
Montft grUll s; .Na s t'a p i · 13 . I ndians/limu, . F.nk i mon? r nu"it ,
k omat l k ' . whi t c a/ Europca ml .. , .
dOgteam~anoe, t e nt '" · 14 . lnui t .
aea,lskin"oots ; :komatik, ·. 15 . fi sh (
pa;'k a , encwen c ee , :li l u . ; 1~ vader~ or HUdl.lOn. l3uy co~







. 9 - ' IV cor re c t - I~ mtlrk!l
7 - 8 correct - J m~rk:.l
rr - 6 co"rr oct - 2 marks
J or l a s s than J .corrao t.'- . l,ma r k




~: - Modern t1yd r o t own
E - Goose BaY
A - Torngat .Mt s .
D - largest I nd i a n villa ge
P' or G - well ' known · to·-n~aters
H or ,B - llon t a gna is territorY '
• C - . large~t lnu l to ,v i lla ge
I - i r on. ore c en~~
. ' B - i nland r-es ervcf r
G -.' Ba aque ar-ea-










Answer Key - La br ador Pe ople9 Test
I
<, • 1 . Mul tfpl e Choic e Quest ion "'l .:.,...
1. ' c - I ndi a ns
2 . d
-
b oth a and b




bo.t h a and 0
6 . saltfish




1 1 . Ma p Que s Lion
. ~
. J - mode r n hyd r o t own
9. c - Kra~ik
10 . b:' -I nnu
.1\. ' a - Indians
~ -. fi shing .
d - all of these
14 . c - I nuit
15 . a - f ish
, 6 . b - HUds~n Bay Co_~,
(i 6 Xl = 16 marks) . ~
E - Goos e B.ay
I - i ron ore center
. ' · ·A JTorn~ Mt s •• ,
D~ largest I ndian village
F ~G - wel l kn.own to ~oa ters
If D B - 'Mont a gnais t e rri tory
C - Large at I nu i't V~lla~
\ '
'.J(total of 4 mar ks )
9- 10 oor r ec t ~ marks
7- 8 correct -'- 'J \.ar ks
4 -.6 correct - 2 marks
B - i nl an d reservo i r • h J cor rect _ ~ mark
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. . , ~ .'
7.
~.s.n! Que s tionnair!:l _5 ) .:
Btron~ly
, ) :
SA 'A U " D SD r
SA ~ U D SD
...
SA A -u D SD
SA A U p.D ··SO
·SA A ULabrador schools ; .
What d i d yo~ think of t he s ch ool "materials on Labrad or '
Poo plC!o? Please indicate -now you felt abo ut the l e s s on s
and the materials by circlinp; the l e t t er answer that ' -- - ,
best dcscrib ~s y ou r reclin~s . - Key t s'tronrt1Y ~r~e (SA) . I
agree .CA) . undecidod (l,p . dis a g r ee" tn ) I
d i Ba~rce '/~, ,- .
. Wf·
, . , . .
Th es f,J i~B s~ns wer-e not' ve ry Idifficult.
I l e ar n e d a lot f t'o m t ho ma 't.er-La.L,
. ..
Th e p r -cgz-am c learly taught - a bout
Labrador r'cc pt ea .
The tests wer e f~ ir a n d we~t a long . with
th ~. material t ha t ' ",e studied .
l : cn j Oyed doin~~the Lab~or unit . SA. A" U
I f elt ~shed to 'c QMpl et e the l e s s ons . SA A U
Thicwould. be n ~ood unit to hav e in ' all
,
r-
The slide shows were a , ve r y' -gccd w~y t o






















Instructor 's ApP1:aisal of the Un i t
. I
Please indicate the effectiveness of' '}he Labrador
Pe opl es pr-ogr-amme by cneckmg t he appropriate
r-eaponee t ' Yea ", successfully acco mpf I ah e d in the
unit" or ' No: . not successfully accomplished .
...I.e..a...- .---l!.Q....:
j
I( 1 ) The .materi,als were well-cirKanized
(2 ) The material s we'r e c learly presented
() Tho e on t ent wa s accurate
. (4 ) Th (ll technical qua li t y was , go~d
( 5 ) T~ ;bjectives wer e clear and
. . . ~




S~ffici ent practice and , ravle"!
.Ad e qua t e f eed ba ck f or t h e l e arner
Th~ tests supported t he 'ob j ect i v es
Th e preB~ntation was well-orl'!:an 1zed
. . ' . :,
1n terms of s tY,le and se quence '......_ , /
- - - -
..:......, .
: (1'b) 'Th e u~it has potential f o'r t eacher use __
t , ". .
(11 r The un! t Ilas -potential fo r s t udent lis e __
(fa< 'The instXct~onal pr-ogr-am w~~ , e'rr~tive_ ·_ , _. _....:
, I
\ •
Instructo'r ' s Appraisal ( co ntinued ) .




of t~e unit pres entation which you _belie.e ,would be'
val~'abie. An y ob~ervati~ri~ whi. th:ow'li~ht on t hc















SL I DE-TAPE PRESENTATION AN,9o-£iTUDENT BOOKLET '



















The Nor therners: The I nu i t
(Background, Music)
1 - - snowmobi le/speedboat
2 - c leaning codfish
3. ~ sealing
4 ' "- Ti tte:. i'he Northerners
5 - map/Nor t h ....-erica
/
The I nu! t are t he onl~"group of
people t o live y e ar .ro und i n the
ar c tic climate of t he north . '
These ~eoPIJ _s r i:ived l ong .a90 . _ .
f r om 'As i a n l a nds. Their fo re-
f athe r s moved across the islands
and coasts of the no r th . Some
came so uth on the r"ugge d coast
of Labrador •
B
. 6 - se'al s
7 -. man/harpoon( .
\
9 - encwncaee
10 - people t en t
11 ..: ten t/couple
Sea l, wa1UJs, and wha l e i s what
'i~: i~;=d~~r~O:{~r~~~n~i~~rin
al l of -e be s e sea c reat.ures . -
The ear ly ,"aup of 'I nu i t were
hunt e r s . They made simpl~ ..
tools that had to be we ll made.
A broken harpoqn could make the
,difference in lif e or death in
su c h a ' col~d. .r eg i on.
The I nuit w~~e c lever . in bui ld-
ing homes . The s e sodhouse.p .
were in no rthe rn Lab r ad or . This
~~~9o~~l~a~i~~e~~de f r om the ' "-
The snowh ouse was a lso their
,. invention. Properly mad~this ~
hcuae rcou kd st,and fo r _wee \; ' ) 'W':
The most conunonly used hous e
was simple an d easy to'move.
Known t o us as t he tent, i t was
'mos t of ten c ove r ed wi t h seal-
skin .
The inuit were well- org ani zed
i n ' their da ily t a sks . Eac h 'pe r -
s~n had a part to play i n t h e





•The raen wer e t he hun ters o f food
and t he bu~ lder8 of kayaks and ~
tools . Th i s modern picture shows
a rnan wa! t i ng f o r & seal t o come
to the surface . .
One r ifle s ho t 04(1' e as ily kill
su ch an animal .
But ima qlne fo r a momen t the .
. o lden t :~when t he s t r e ng t h ,
~~~:d~alPie~~~~ ~ ~:c~; s;~ . ~~tt~~e '
f amp y t o ea t .
.women we r e just all i mporta n t for
the su rviva l ot "'the f ami ly . The i r
s ewinq s kill s p roduced ~arm c l o th-
ing . Women an d c hi l d r e n al s o
took pa :c,t i n fi s h i ng a nd ber ry ___
p iokirq •
Th~ 'Inu i t made impo r t a n t fo r ward
s t e ps with a numbe r of i nve ntion s .
The k~atik and dog t e am we r -e us ed
fo r spe e dy .wi n t e r t r ave.l .
The ' s ea lski n covered ka ya k was
u s e d.f'0.r wa ter tra~el .
The fish- sp e a r wa s u sed t~ take •
" sa l mon" a nd "a r c t i c ch a r .
The harpoon was a n all- r ou nd
wea po n u sed on a l l ~ds o f sea
mammals 'r wha l e s an d seals .
Th~nuit ha d little. o r no iron .
However . t hese pe opl e wer e
spl e nd i d c e r veea , This a rrow
~~~:~e~~~ ~~o~a=o~~~a~~~k.. W48 ,
, .
Softe r r oc k commonly us ed wa s
soapston e . This bo y from Nai n
found this s oa ps t one lamp. Seal
or whal~ Oil'Wa8 burned in it , 'f o r
he at an d U9ht.~ ~
Th e soaps t one pot on th.e right "
~ _was used as a coo king po t . " It
WaS he l d ove r the UrI! by s ealskin
• line . Th is sh ows the Inuit ate
. ~ cooJeec;, ~18. r









24 - trave ll i ng
f .
'i 2' - tents






- men .lIIel ki ng
\~
2. - s hi p/t r ade
3. - whaling s ite
·31 - traders in house
-,
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The '-I tmi t , a l ~o liked ' to c~rve.
'Notice the, polar bears. we'r e '
these magica l object's to the
I nuit? We wiJ l probabl y never
know . Possibly t he carv ings
served as simple t oys t o children
. of 3,000 years _~g~.f .
T.he .Tnuit :s urvi v ed e a s ily on th~
•.~~~:~ ' .a;n;o~~o~~ef~~g , ~:sm~~: i i~
different,l.ea.soris .t o qo.....where the
.anI ma l s were'most 'plentiful.
There we.re rio 'large pe rman e nt
vill a-ges . The people scattered
i n t he , bays and on t he i slands
( in swnmer . , .
I n the :wi nter' ~d'spring s e a s on s ,
. ~~~;~~~n=st~:n:d;~ ~~e~~~,=~~:e
or s i na . [aheena]
I n the .late .s pring ..."pec pj,e
___t;.rave lled to the 'heads 'of bays
and fi shed arctic char t hrough
t he r-Lvez- i c e , ,
The ' In uit were constantl,.y on ,t he
move . That was a wanded\g o r
nomad ic way of life ~ . .
The,.old way of living c ha nged
with the c oming o f the Europeans.
~~~c~u~~~e~'~~i~a~o~~~yu:~;~~~es# O ' J
. - Europeansllcarne i n fo ur main
groups . The whal~s ,were among .
the first . .The y were after the '
oil that t he wha l e'&provided·.
A second gr oup were the traders.
Both 'i ndi v i dua l trader s and
l a r ge, tradi,rtg companies like the
Hudson Bay wanted ( t he 'f ur of the'
f ox an~ be aver . .
'.\
.32 - fishing station
. wi t;,h schooners
33 - close-up :\
, (
,The fishl!!nr:.en'were the mose
nurne,ousnew'people . Fre!lch "
..Portuguese.. Enllilsh an~ Americans
weJje among the nationalities who ,
~~~~a~~~~o~:~;:~ I c:: ~~Wfoundr
thousands to fish the co,d rich
waters , . ,
34 - missionary f~rilil¥
40 - fro~en seal~ -
.,
. . .
P., di.ffe~ent group were _ 'th~ ,'. - .
missionaries', The maLn. purpose ,
o~ t he missionary: ch urchmenwas.;.,--
.to ,bril¥.J the }lIessage of Christ .
to the nativ~ p~ople. ~ ;."
'. ~~:~l~i:~:l~;n~O:~~I~~~;;~~:~.' l
Killing .took~ place.bebleen Inuit
and - fishe.r:men- or whalers. There-
fore, a no the r si1nple ' purpose . of
the mission"ries was t o end the
,v i ol enc e be'twee'n the white and
native groups . " .
One" of ,' the result~ of - con ta~~w~;'s
i~a~~~h:o~J;1II~a~~v~~ ~~~~~~ory
The Mora;~an 'church set '. ~p vil~ J ~
l a ge s or stations on the north
coast . , The I nu i t slOwl y left~
i~~;ri~o~h:i~e:a~~~~~i~~~: . t~, : . I
it. ' i s true that Uris ' ac t i oh ;ro'~ _ r-
;~~::~r;bir;lt~eff~~r:~~~~g: ,,--', . " ~ 0 ~' ' .
: ~~~~h~fm:i~h~~:~i~ w~:tth~~ ~~~ r - .~ '
Inuit way of lite ~as greatly ·, ,
~hanged'" \- }
. " ,,-...6'
The pe op l e t ra pped furl'l and s t il l ' .
q~, for trad~~n the1~tores . , " \ .
;~:l;~U~~ta~~~p~;t~~~ ~~~s~~~ ,
~~~tiM~:sai~\:orm;~~~:~t, ~~~~~~ "
way Of~ li f e Qf~ .tOd~.Y .. ..~.
•
~
\ 'l:,". ~. 1 ,





43 - Inuk 'at net
~" .. - . fish Plant., workers
4S - snowmobi l e(hous e
"
-., po~~ P~OP ly(
.-
47 c poor ',hOllS log
. >
..: 48 - ; t r a pper
49 ;'\ s c hool young
' pe op l e
50 - "W<;!men
51 .,.-d ryt~9 c ha"r '.
.5
. -The greatest chang e from ' the old,
and new Inui t .way of life i s that
the men now 's pend the swnmet:
months a s-r-~herme_n.
~In fact . fisjt'ing is th~ most · (
. ccmmcn jo.~n .t he n~r th cceee ,
One can'''&.1'so see modern fish
p lants worki ng around the c loc k '
with a s t a f f "c f Inuit workers • .
The o ld ways are almOst go ne fo r .
~~~~;~U;~h~~l;.o~~~:m~~~~l~ · .
Some ' argue t ha t the I nu! tar~
~~.a;e~;:.at~~n~i~~es=~~~~;~~ass
th~y dep end -on go vernm eni -'
ass i s t anc ! in .t he -wi nter .
Others complai n that the ' housi ng
i s t o o ' o l d and t ha t it should be
r eplaced .
Today ·t'hei :r)t are between two
:~~l~~.~p;~~~ .{ re S~ill quntere , ;_
o t tte r s are fishermen wi th
~ ch'iJ.dren going to s choo l i n the
s quth . ".
The Il"!uit"of today are aware of
, their past AS' ..,ell ·A S wha l: t heir J
l ife 'ha s become . ' '
\
, Only ' t he future will t e l l what ,
is ahead for this he';rty droup ,
of Labrador people - . the I nuit
of t he North.
'-.. 52 - ,Photo c~ed: t
53 -~ than ks ec . .
S4 - prqduction
S5 . --;ncr-








• .."...-1 (Music introduction with s lides one to e Lx l
1 . - Naska:Pl profile
2 - cache - 'woods
! -,' :
. 3 ' - womell"tent
4 ~ p laying . ~ ey
5 - skidoos' " ,
6 - Ti tle : The Innu
7 .:.. map 'o f Canada '
.,
'8 - caribou fi;!ed ing
9· - se als
10 - map
11 - women/tent
12--= tent~~aR·. - ' · - ..
r'




. ,. . .~
-, ..~~
La~rador- i s , l oc ated . i n the ~orth- '--.". ;:._
. eastern...£,QZ'ner of Canada and it
i s part of Canada's most, eeecern
peevfeee . . : / . .,.
Many ' years-i!9o, .'after _a"cold
period in the earth I S hi s t oi y .
the climate became warmer .
Anima ls fr~ ' t h e south moved ·nor t h
<,, ;'0 f,eed ~n ~h~ new ?J.ant life. _ "
The sea coas t became alive with
animals and fish . Seals, wha les ,
and wal ruses made the sea t he i r
home. ' .-p ..
The first: PeQpl~ to come to
La brador were Indian -peop l e . They '
arrived in the 'Strait of Belle
,I s l e . about 9 , 00 0 year~ ago .
Their simple 'h ome s were ~robably
made up of 'wood and anima l skin .
The best known Indian snelter is
. . t he t~nt-o- -
the 't en t was covered with caribou
or sealskin. At times tree bark
WAS used a,s a covering .
On the isl~nds _ df t he coast ,
storie wa s .us e d . This' 01Q f ounda -
. ..t i e n was possibly covered with a
sealskin roof •
. \
14 - burial mourffi .





-The anci~nt ·peop l e ~ad no wdting
sy s tem. ' _There i s little we k now
abou t wt'at the:t -be l i e ved.. lIowever,
they l ef.t. bel)ind this old grave
or burial mO~Ed .
in it were ; found a bone -~!}ist. le
and a harpqon . . The grave and the
pie ces ar.e 710 00 . years old .
.-... .
· The Innu women we re the 'c l ev e r
makers o f fur clothin g . ,
I n f a dt the " sew"i rig : skill ; '~'f women -
wer e ab solutely nece s s a rLf o r sur-
vivAl . Without warm clothing t he
peopJ..e "W9u ld have perlshed in the
c o1d - winte r tamperat ures . .
The tnnu ha d a varie t.y of trans-
portation methods'~ tn the summer .
se a s on the canoe was the JIlost.
i mpo r t ant . The rivers and bays
wer e like the modern roads of
t oday. .
~~d;Ob~ei~:'tI~~:~ , :~pi:~oeB~~s
· now the outboar d engine bas taken
the _,p l ac e of ·t he P~ddl~ .
23 - family/~anoe
22 - ma,\/caribou co~t
21 - boy/fur jacke",
20 - bo2/parkil
1 9 - caribou
16' - MOn1:ag na i s / Na s kapi ' The .l u s t g r oup o f 'I nd i~n9 or Innu
map to, arrive i n Labr ador a re membe rs
of the Al go nkin . l,a ngu aqe gro up.
The re are two tril>e s , today , the
Montagna,is and Nas kap l . .
The -~Qst ' saut'h~rn qro~p a re t;J'1e · ~
Montagnais . :;hi s is a French
name meaning th e mountaineer s .
The n~rthern ~~kapi des~~ibe . !
t he mse l ves as the Mush wau Inou . /
. Th~s mean s the Barr~n Lan d people .
The centre of their life was t he
r oa ming herds 0'£ caribou . Al mos t
a ll the needs of the pe ople were
· met by thes e . animals ••
Not only ~as t he C~ribOU th~ ~ain '
so urce ,o f fo od but it provide d - .
the p eople "with mat e r i al s fo r
t ent coveri ng as well a s eccaee t ne
an d clothing". · · .
1 8 \, ~. f amily/ l and:
.24 - making can~
I
sa
25 - In~u/ano....aho~S ·
26 - snowshoes
·1
27 . - p~ople/tents/
barrens
\
28 - '-. group- of Innu
\ '
29 · . - . look~ng a t water
30 - mbed 9ro~p
, • 3 1 - group of men
32 - Cartier
33 ..: t rading post'
3;4 - gj:'oup , picture
• . I , t ..
In the winter t he Innu improv.ed ·
the i r speed ol tra vel with the
us e of snow sho e s .
The - IJi br ado r ' style i s extremely
. broad 11} design. The y ~ork ve r y
wel l -Ln powde r y s now conditions
fo und in the f oreS;,t. . _ .
The Ba r r en Ground people of the "
north 'a r e an unu sual group . ' They
l e f t the protection Of the forest
. and devefcped sk i l l s of living on
the h igh p l a teau.
They : had no s,tee l im ive::; o r .
rifles . . Yet their knowledge of
t he yearly movements of c~ribou
e nab led tihem t o kill e nou gh
a nimal s t o 'live ,' i n one o f t he
wOd.d 'S · toughest c\lim~te.s . .. .fi
~~:a;1~gt~~: _ ~:~ig~~ei~~h;h~~~~~
as the -a nima l s c r o ssed a ' wide
l ake or river . -
Sometimes -t h e caribou changed
t r avel rcueee, ,The I nn u',peop le
had to move and foUpw the '
caribou •. _ Otherwise , ' t he ent i r e
tdbe would starve . L~ . ,
The movement .afti:lr ' c-tribou herd s
produced a nomadic way of life .
Such ' a life.s t yl e kep,t the people
slim 'a nd healthy .
JI:. new'·'Period in the history of
the Innu came -wi t h the co ming of
t he European explorers ; ,The s e
people were- a t first disappoi!1te d
with t he l a nd o f the cOils't .
' Soon , other Eur opeans , interested
i n. t he 'ani ma l fu,~ of the . f ox and '
beaver , set up tradil'\g posts o n
t he eceae , ' . •
The trade~/3 directly changed the
'way of life of ·t he r nau , Fur~







43 - She shatshi t '
.44 - childre? _ ,
45 - l ook ing for
, caribou
:....-
P The fur wa s 'e xc;ha nged fo r things '
~~:tg~~ ~:~ :~: ~~; ~~:sl~~e.
cIOth~ag. ~,_ . .
I n t ime, f~'r' tr&din~ompanies,
l ike the Hudson Bay , set·...!!£... posts
in many pa r ts of Lab r ado r .
I - - . ' .
The native people beg an 'ec d epend
on t he t.r a der fo r bu l l e t s and
--sttppli es. ··In some cases, however,
the , I~nu w~re ' unf a i r l y ,~reated • .
In spite ,o f the influe nc e ot the' ) "
, ,t r ad i ng post, ve ry li~t1e time
, ~as ' s pe nt , there , ' The "tIl1r,ibou
still r ema lneObe nU;'Ilat important
cen t r e-Ln the life of the ,.people .
, ~' .....
~~:h~~m~~~i~h ~~e~~~r~;~i:~Y ~~;~.....•.
s ionaries '. , Most Indians today ................
believ e in'the t ea chings ,o f ' t he ,
Chu r c h'. . - -
Not i ce the WOrMn in th~ back r ow
who is ' wel1~in9 oil 'l a r g e cros s .
This picture was taken i n t he '
1920 ' s . " , < •
---- --- -
Th e Innu way of li f e · unde rwe n t
the most diffi cult change .I n the
1~8t ' t hi r t y ye a rs . u p u nti l t his ' :
time t he y we re Btill living ye ar"
r ound In tents .
, Communl ti~'s we're . buin'~at Nor~h­
west River a,nd Davi s I nlet .. ' . .
s ince ' then the s out hs ide of North- ..
veee Rive r has been renamed .
Sheshatshj"t. "
Hou~e s were built for t he people .
Hospital and sc hool eervfcee were
imp roved . , '
, The chitttren w~re ,taught In the ", " '
English language"for me'st of "
their classss i n schooL "
:~~i~ ~:e~~; ~~\~i~~P~~f~~e .
landI, _ . , , ' . .
46" - ' map/ settl~lI\e~t~
47 - dead ca ribou
C '
.48 - map/reservoir




. Another r ec e n t chan~e ' carne with
'mode r n develop ment S-:- - The settle-
ment o f Churchill Falls-and
Labrador City were bu llt i n t he
centre of traditional hunting a nd
trapping l a nd s . ~ .
One result was that the caribou
herds have been ki l led off or
moved farther north • .
.~~:n~~~~~~;~~r~ai;~r~~~~ p~~~ect
reservoir' "flooded im por t a n t
c;clr:lbou lands as wel l as special.
Indian mee t'l1ng g:r;ound~ .
) . I t is no .su r pri s e t hat in the
~~~~~:~;:~ i~~~a~ t~~~l~n~~n~~ed
one voice . " . .
In conclusion', great cnenqes 'in
the Indbfi" wax o f l,ife have




. 51 - tent scene -:t ~~~;9~h~o~~~n~~~d~6t~a:~:~;~~o
_ ' ..:..-_ _ ~_ _ .,._ _ ~__._._.___..__boolU_o f _.ze.cenL.ti.m~ ' . --"--'--_ _ ~~
/ 52 '. -, caribou hunt But 'thlJ I nnu p,eoPle-adaPt~d-and-----
, . ' ~.' ~~~;l~t';eE~~~ ;;~~:~ t.hey prefer
53 - YOU1'9 men _Ttte ; a-r'e now be,ginninqto take .
,the~ r/place ,in "the moder n ' world -~,
I ' as one of 't h e three main grQups
, o f Labr~ot; , - -
'54 •- Ph9~O credit
55 :- ' speci~l th~~kS to ol.a.Jl1e:wtC?n & .t.. Rich
56 - thanks to
5-7 . - production
' 'S8 - end
59 - coope ~at i on of M':'!morial University / '
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""The Labrado r ians
(Backg r ound"mUllic wi t h s lid e s one "t t? fo u rl
1 - Inuit ,
~ / - Indian"
3 - zuropean
·4 .: Title : Labradorians
I .
5 '; map' high lighting
Labrador '
6 - To r nga t s. _ _
B - p lateau, '~aribou
.. .
G.
9 - map. f e a t ur e s .
10 - t undra
11 - forest '
1'2 : - coaatline
Labradorjans are a small nUmber
~~~~:::;~b~n:r:l~~~~:~,
a t;1d _\.ihite peo~le are a f ao . f o ul)d '
~n o t her pa~a' _ o~ ~o:t~~n- cana~a.
Labr ador is t l argest · part in
t he provinc e ' ' Newf ound l and '. .
and La b rad o r . But "this r egion
i s no t .well k nown by raosc "
Canad~aos , "
One-of t.he facts t hat s tand"
ou t about uibrador is the aize
' and beauty of t he Tor ngat
mountains . .
'This na r the;' n and dist ant
mount a i n range is the highest
land i n the ea s t e r n paY£: 'of
. N, r t ti Alnerica . .. . '\
The mounta in.s' of . ~he no rth give
. _ way to a flat';plateau i r. t he
interior. The l an d, he re , . ,i s
like a . rough tabl~-top. ' .
Labrador , t he r e f or e , ha s high
rnou'nta ina in t he no r t h an d a
high fla t i nland r e gi a1\.
...... . .
";~~~ ~~~i~n i~;c;~lt~ . li~f:
plan: gr oup '18 c a.lled t un dra .
With the' warm er c l i ma t e..-oL t hc I'
','~~~l~~r~~: ~~~~~~e;~~~ ~ell.
The coastline is almost tree -
less . Thi . ' ill be caus e s t r otVi
wind and e xposed r ocky land ·.mak e '
, · t~rcwm-Of ;re~. d~~~~eult:
- -- ':
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' By t he time the first white . , . '," .
people came '.f r om £a.r-away Europe,
Labl;'ador was r ough l y d ivided •
into: two parts r the I nuit were
~~~i~~ ~~o~~: ~~~:~t~:i;eh~~:S J
inland . . ,
This was a difficult -way of
life fo r each"group . Both
pe oples made ' homes that were
~~n;:U:e;i~~~~s~~n;~SY to move
One Inu:!.t dweq·inq was ·a..pa r tly
und e r 9£:9und .s he l t 'e r called .a
"sod h ouse • ' Th i s was a crever
way to ke ep pr otecte d from the
".l on g wi n ter cold ~
,
The I nd i a ns ' were first believe d
to '.be a ' wild' people . :They
depended on the caribou for
foo.d and :clothing . .
An eatly map f rom European new-
comers shows how the area. was '
believed to be ehape d , It
names two native groups . 'The s e
.are the Monta9nais; an i nd i a n . :
group/and the Eskimo people , '
who are new better known as
the Inui t .
Whi+e the Indian people depended
on the caribou , the sea-l 'wa s . )
. a lmost' as important to the ,I nu i t
people .
~~:i~~~~it d;~ . ~:;; ,.~~h:ud~:: ;_
fu l with al hunting with the .
harpoon. ' The y aj.so t oo}c fish , ,
wha le, a caribou.
. ;
. These swift moving members of
the deer fami ly roamed i n 1a r 9'e
he .rdson the plateau, forest, .
and baJ!'r~n lands of Labrador .
The Indian pe~Ple ' ~sed' ~il part~
of. the t:aribou. The hide or
skin' was ch""nged ' i nt o' mccasadna
and suits of, deerskin. The meat
was a r ich food source .
21 .- Inuit/aodl\ouse




14 - I nc\.i a ns / c a r i bou
,J '
15 - caribou
' 1' :. boy/park~
17 - Inuit/kaya"}cs
18 - I nui t / ha r pe D?






' 2J - woman~chi I dre n •
2 4 . - Cabot/~hi~,
• '. '1
, . \ ,'
25 .. natives/t~ad ing
- ),
\
26 - trading 'po s t
, .
27 - t rader/ natives
I
28 - f urs
29 -' his torical ~fishi n9
, . (Prowse)
3? - ma p/f loate rs
31 .; boy/cod .t:1sh
!,
1 . _ 9)
T~olslere ~~de frOIll the be s t
materials tha t t he land had ' t o
offer . s eene , bone', and wood '
were j o ined together to make' ..
weapons f ,or ' taJl,:in g · maat;. ~ •
1 . " , ' "
The women a nd ch ildren o f t e n
h elped py fi shing throug h ' t h e
sea-ice or , ga t h e r i ng berries i n
the f a l l aeescn .
T , I
Jo~n CAbo t ' wa s p<? s sibly .e h e ,
9 rs t exp~orer:; ee -eee th.e · ,
Labrador coas t . Ke sa iled f r o",
Europ e i n 1"491. , '. ' .'
~he ' n~tive p4!'~ple wer e ' ,
immediately affected .' In a "
!!ho r t;. t i me 't h e ·I nd i an and I nuit
be ga n t o. trad e fur fo r goods o f
~~~g~~~~~~~n:~~k;~o~~~d h~'~: i ng
muc h ea sier f o r them .
Tr ad ing taos t s were bui l t a long . r "
Eh e coast 05 Lab rado r . In time' ,
~f! .~xading posts - b'c ~ame cent r e s .
f or t he nat ive peop l e. ' ,
The natives starte d to
' ~epend on the~u~ for dif -
f eren t goods .. ". .
b ne thing is ce rta i n.•·. La~rado r
proved to be a ' I';\Rd whi ch p ro-
d uced fantas tic amounts o f fu r s .
r., -, ' .-
Not only was t he land a source
~~ :a~~:~ . :~~et~: I ~:~l~~°:J~:ce
t h e kno wl edg e o f plentifUl c od -
f i s h reeone d Europe , ma n y
~lors spent their su mmers
t : sh l ng i n c~astal L'ab"rado r .
" I n time, "thousands of Newf ou nd -
land s c hoone r me n known as ,
l ~ :~~~e~~;~c:~~k:a~~~.r , t ?
journey a s "do wn o n 't he
, La brado r . "
, I '
Huge codfis h we·r e found in t he
~n shor e wat e rs. even. a fter
. ~ny decades o f fis hing they










3'S - ' sett1ers/sO?hOu~e
' 36 - ~te/n'iv~
I





.: , ~o - native disease
I
!,
...... Therefor~, th~ Newfoundland
f i shermen filled their' boats
with sal1;ed cod f i 'sh an d returned
with. their ,catch to Ne:",,"foulldland ".
The Inuit: peopl~ were q uick to
follow the example of the New-
~~~~di::~n:~h~~~e~i~is' i~e~ail~'
ing and fish trade ! ~
t ,
Meanwhile, the Newfpundland
.go v er nor opened Labrador, to
settlers . Many immigrants c ame
. ~~:. ~~b::o~_~~'~.~:~ t" ,h~~; ·? t he r s .
Si'mele dweliiJjgs ~ere built .
., Like the ,earlier 'nativ.e people,
their houses were well-made '
tp protect 'ehem from Labrador's
cold wi~ters .
Some of -the new arrivals ' were
sing-I e men . They marr ied native
womenv
This mi xing of peoples produced
a new type of person . The
children o f ten epe ke two
languages ; the native one of ,
their mother and the English
tongue of their fa ther". ~
This mix i ng of pebples helped
all groups , for the whites
copied the important na tive
inventions like the .c enc e ' and
dogteam.~, .
The native peo ple found that
life was easier with the us e of
European tools and weapons •
The cc neace between the three
grmfps df people did -bring one
sad event: the .Inuit and Indians
were not able to resist the
. diseases of the whites. Many
ne.tiv.a-~died wi th eec- .






41 - sett lers
42. - ~brador City
Despite thi s s e tback t he nati~e.
pe ople d i d eu evrvec They .
a long wi t h the ne w sett lers.
l i v e d toge ther o n t he coas t o f
Labrador practising the trades
o f !.!_~n9 and fu rring. .
It has on ly been in ' the recent
ti~e 8 tha t l a r ge set t lements '
have come t o Labrador. The 1r on
· o r e near Lat)rador Ci ty an d hyd ro
power from Churchill r a p s p ro -
d~~.ed- ~ern town~ ••
Some of t his poPUlas'n - con-
t inues to trap. and -n i n "'he
bush . .
To all c.oasta l Labrador~an9 t he
;~~~~~~\is . an impo r t ant food .
In fac t, fishing i s t he .mos t
~orqmon j"ob'<letivity on t he
' c oa s t today . •Moder n fish .p l a n't s
a re t o be .eee n ,i n many coas tal
corrunurJities. '
Othe~ new idea; c ame in t o vIew'
· in t he 'rI97 0 ' s . The na tive
peopke became awar e o f - t he i r
r Ights '. Both t he Ind ians 'and
I nuit ,g r o ups formed "i ndepe ndellt
g roup s wj.th e lec t !!d l eaders ._ ·_
No t rea t i es were ever signe d i n
La brad or . I t is no t clear if
t.he na tive pe ople will rece rve
an y f utu re s pe c i s l trea tme nt
f r om t it s f eder al a nd provincia l
g ove r 'W'e nts .
/
/
46 - cod f illeting
44 - char fis h'l ng
45 - I ndians bush
.-43 - map i nterior places Unl ike ea r lie r times, .t he newer
settlemen t s a re l ocat e d o n
· jnt e r i or ~brador . .
/ ~veri 'wi t h' thes~e 'mod er n -e c e t va-
/
t.ies the coas t a l wa y of life 18
s t il l to be found . In the .
northern c ommunities , t he native '
pe o p l e s t i ll c ontinue the trs di -
· t i on s of thei r fo re fa thers • .
/












Also i n the 19 7 0 ' s, s ome pe9ple
sho wed that they-we r e proud pf
t he - mixea -anc e at r y of t he I
r egion . . ' l
.. ~ . .
In 1974 , the Labrador ' flag w 5
c r eate d . One simple message :"of '
t he flag is that La b r a dor is home
to thre e fo~nd i ng p eopLe s-e--tihe '
I ndian s, ,the ~~uit and the Whi t e s .
I n spi te o f these fee l ings , .
Labrador "remains a l a nd of d i f-
'..:f.eJ:ence s . TImr'e-are places like
La llradorCity which a rewe l l ;"off
communities . .' . ..
The;r,e are co asta l vill~ge~ .
which are cle!1r ly q uite po or .
Such differences' ,in wealth and
pove rty may ne ve r be done away -
with even though Labrador is
~i~h in- r e aources . . .. ,):
. Yes :~do~ is a rich l and.
I t is r ich iri the o ld and ne w
wa y s of .liv i ng .
55 ~ ha uli n.g · trap
54 - Chu rchi 'll Fa lls
51 - Labrador ~li
5 3 - poo"r housi!l9
<
50 .:. 3 ....omen
56 - I m,lk -hun tie r I t '-, rich in th~ history o f t he
,
three f ou nding peop les .
-
iron ore in?Ustria l I t i s rich in r e s ource s fo~ a .
· ~ .i te prospe rcus future . ,
58 children . Poss i b ly _t he wealt h of t he
~~ Labrador ·will .be more equallyshared among t he pe ople of t he
whole region i n the not -too
distant rueur e .
59 - ph o t ography
;' \ 60 - thanks
.:)! 61, - pro~uc~ i.Qn .
' ii ~2 - end &
..,




r.. '.'./' Ttie New S~ttiers
) (~a ckground music with s.n de s on e t o '?ud
3 - wt)i te' settler '
"4 - irpn ,ore min e si te




6 : map - :Nfl~ . /J;o,ab ~ .
'7 ... In,nu. wi~h_ ten t
8 - I nu i t/ka ya k s
9 - map N. Atl!llntic
11 - Vi k i n g ' ma n
12 - explorer I s ship
13 ~ Cabot
~~b.~~~q~r~~1~~:~ - ~~~;~:~~'u~~:nd':),.'
: : .and ~abrador.. . ... . • .,' :.
,~,The fi~S,t people to: set,t.le ~ th,' is
l a nd of - f orest. -t.u nd r u .a nd '
qed coastl i ne were ' t h e ' .
l~d ian or . '! nRU people. :.
- 'Next - ca me a differen t society
, . [ r om t he r\orth . The s 9 were ,
coast a l dwe L f e r s know n as the
Inu! ~ pe op l e .
" The .mo~ t r e c ep t group to ma ke
Labr a dor . thei r home came from
Eur ope • . 'THey used t.he c Land and
s ea . fo r diffe ren,t purp,?ses . ,_
The firs t E.ur o pean s to' travc'l
, a long the.... coast . o f -L abrador .:
were tp-e vikings . t,he s e peopLe'
$a ile d 1h small', s tream- lined '
ships. ~
Some be lie ve t ha t · the ' Vi ki ngs " ,
ca me to Lab r a d or f rom t heir
Gr eenland home t o co llect timber . "
',1 •
Almost 500 ,yea rs pa8~e'd be fo re
a nother group of EUropeal'! '"
ad ven t 'nr e r s looked a t .ene new
Land, -
Drawn by d reams of riches' in
fa r -off Asia, t,he ea r liest , "
ex plorer s, s a iling i n ~ we8ter,l y
di rect ion" s truck .Nor t h Amerlca
i ns tead . '
'..I . - -
. ' ,
17 - ~halin9' ·sit..e
•
. J.'
18 - wha ling
19 ~ :ed ~,,\:
20 - men whaling
.~:~~~: ~~~t~~~l~~~~Sd1;~=pointed
by the ,b l e ak rocky l a nd.
At thi s time the re gion was
given i t s modern .".arne • . pos sibly
the word "Labr a d or "---comes from
. ~p~~~u;~e~,:b~~~~:~ ~ i.on me~ning
Instead -of East I ndi a ns, the
e xp lorers met Inuit people. .
.Thi s i s an early drawing o f two
Inuit as seen 'by an a r tist 'of
t ha t ,time . •
No ~sirror" rar~' spices were :·t~,
be f ound . Othe r treasur.es...iay ·
hi dde n _in t he i n s hor e waters of
;:~eG~:;:~iaIT;~~~~~1f~i~.
. - I n a few \"s hor t years a , l arge
• number. o f wha l~~s and fishermen
were taking these resources i n
thE!: summer season .
The Basque s ,' a g r oup of whalers
from Spain , bui lt whaling
stations on the so uth coas t .
This r ed material is what
'r ema i ns of th~ir roofing ti~: -.
The whalers had a numbe r of
larg~ and ' smal l vessels to helP-
them take whales . The dangerous
job of killing whales brought
~rnen i n small boal;s'alongside
the enormous prey . .
Special iron ha rpoons were made ,.
to help .the wha lers succeed i n
this t a sk . .
The grea t risks:~br.9.Qght rich .
rewards ~ Oil stored i,p barrels
wa'"'ii"'"'O'mr of the main p r oduc t.s
shipped back. to -Europe •
.. The B·~sques eventually i"'eft the
• coast but whaling continued as
an economic a c t ! v i ty up to








16 ;;. early drawing
21 - h~rpoon heads
.n - oil ba r r e l




24 ~ another wha ling
site
2S _ shore s t a t i on
2S _ sqbocners
27 - shore stage
ae - map/Labrador
2. - f ishermen
JO -~o~e s ite/.:houses
J1 - na tive ~isherme'n
- J 2
-' mode rn n~d
' f.lshing
JJ - Ca p t . Ca r t wrigh t
-p '
,.
Fi na llY', the d iscover y o f o t he r
sour ces of o i l a nd ru bb er
brough t t he awfu l s1auq hter
of whales and the i ndus t r y- t o .
an end on r the Labrador coast .
A second Euro peii'ir"1fro up, who
made thei r l iving from t he sea ,
were the .f i Shl e n . La r g e
amounts o f f i s we re t aken by
t he s imple me hood of j 199109.
. ~ . , .
Usua lly the fish ....ere s pli t and
car ried bac k in heavy s alt ; The
en t ire. c atch was t ake n t o Europe
be f ore the wi n t er s e t .Ln ,
I n time the fi s hermen b uUt
stages a nd ·d r yi ng racks called
f llikes . So me f i sh we r e salted
..,. a nd dried ~n the op en air .
The fis hery e ntered a new p tJ, a s~
in the l a s t ce ntu r y when ,a ".
large nu_mber of" Newfou ndland ers
came t ? fish fOE' cod .
This was the beginning o f a
s trong link be t we e n Newfound .lan d
and Lab rador . -. Some Newfound- ,
l anders set t led on t he co as t' .-
Simple ho us es, f i s h s tages and
wha r ve s wer e t he s tart o f ma ny
o f the s ett leme nts .
Fishing became the maj o r cccirpe-
t ion of a ll people i n t he co ast .
This wa s becau s e t .he no}t ive
people ccpf.ed the fi shing
methods ' o f t he new s.eJ.tlers .
, .
The co a s t al Inu i t ,- In d i an and
white pe ople o f t oday s peak a
~~~~~~6~~~~. when i t co~es
A small number are Eur ope an
p i oneers sa w that the land was
rich i n f ur-bearing an i mals .
capUin George c.lt.rtwright was
o ne '·t o t ake a dv an t age , of this
r e sou rce . He llucceufully made
frie nds with the Iri dian and
lnuit ,pe op l e . -
34 - native /traders
35 • HB,C pos t Hopedale
36 - t rader/Ind ians
37 - mi ssionar.i.es- '
38 - I nui t /church
' \
39 - na t ives/c ross
40 - Nain band




42 "r Hugh Palliser
100
~~e r~:~~~e f~~o:~~o~~~~a~~S
different fu r s l i k e fOX, ma rten ,
and l ynx .
Event ua l l y , t he Hud s on , Bay
Compa ny set up tradinq posts
along the l enqth o f t he coas t.
The native o l d ways of living
were-powerfully affected .
The trading centre bec ame ':Ver y·
important . I n fa ct t he na t i ve
peopl e be gan to depend cn . the
new goods . The trader.. became
'6 man who was re spedted and
sometime s fe~!ed .
~e~;f~~~e~Is~f~~fr~;s~ew~~:~;$
a i m was .t o spread' the Chr i sti-an
mess a ge t o the -native people.
, - .
The Mqravimt'and Ca t hol ic
churches a l so brou gh t f orm al
ed ucation t o , the I nuit and
Ind~an peop le.
The native people becam e --
believe rs i n ·Chris t i ani t y .
Hardly an y of the o r i ! i na l
na t.,ive beliefs are found today .
One i nt e rl!!s tinq influence of, the
Moravian 'chu r ch was the creation of
thebrass band. Visitors-to the .
nor t h coast of today can still
he~r . and see the mus i ca l peo ple .
.lin important influence of the
Moravians was t he protection o f
t he Inuit from destructive out-
siders ~ Thi s was made 'po s s i b l e
by the b~i1dinq p f 'nor t he r n
vi1~age6 .
The cburcbee were not a l o ne in
this protec t i on . A Gove r nor of
Newfoundland , Si r Huqh Palliser,









4. - Churchill ' Fa l l s
station
"'-- 47 - cod trap
4 B - spli t Oting c o d




Up unt~l the present century
the whalers . fishermen. traders .
and missionaries brought an
increase in the number of
settlers. Most of these people
lived on the south-east coast'
of Labrador.
~~:a~e~~~g:ir~~. ~~~ ~~~~~~i . .:-
pattern of Labrador . Gpose Bay
became the main transportaeion
centre for, hie region . Then ,
in th6! "19S0 's , more growth took
place . . ,
~' 11 huge deposit of - iron ere
\ brought · the instant town of
Labr~r City and .Wab!J-sh. _ This -;
region, bec ame a large popula -
tion centre .
. .
Development continued in the
1960's with ',t he hydro electric
power of Labrador being tapped
for the first time . At com-
~~~~~~~r~~:c~~~~~;h~~~ ~t~~:st
in the world.
On the coast of Labtador t'he
ocean resources are still the
major source of live l i hood .
This is especial ly true of the
Lnsbore cod fishery .
Tbday the people depend on
salmon and codfish for most of
their year ly earnings.
As i n the" past, when the coafish
or salmon become scarce, life
becomes difficult for these
" seagofng people "-
I n conclusion," t he European
newcomers a nd their of..fspring
made use of the r e sourc es of .
the sea and l and of Labrador.
~~~ ~~:r~i,~s~m~~~~~·= . "Sk~ l lS
' ). "
S2 , - nat i ve s / c hu r ch
se t t i ng
,
. S3 - s oowbile s /winter
\ .. - fi s h i ng
55 - Nain Bay ' trip
56 - :t wo you ng me n
57 ' - ~hoto c r ed i t
58 - t ha nkS t o
10 2
The se new se t t lers ha d a d irect
• . impact on t he ne t i ve way of
I 1.i .'I{ing .
, It is a t ru l y bea u t i f ul r e g i o n
that has no t be en o ve rrun wi t h ,
~~e~~ol~~u:~~y:ol~uted Wi ':h
. Labrador tprned o:u t t o be a "
l ",~d. that \'la s very good t p t he
new s ee et eee , '
'f)
S9 - pr oduction
...... - f"d
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Who are the main peopl~s of Labrador? .How
"did they use the land in the past and up
.to peeeene times? Thisbo~k.1et· i "s.part of
en- audio-visual package about Lab:t:adorians.
It will show what you know about the~nuit,
the Indians I and the recent newcomers ,..
that Le, after ;'-ou'view the filDlstrip~.
Simple facts about the three groups are one
point of interest", In the past the three
peopl'e~ did ~ot always get along well ec - ;
gether. In time they ahar-ed ' import~nt . ''''
Inventie:ns '; Some i nt e rma r r i a ge took place
between the groups . Most peopllLUx.eLon -
the coa.;t until re~entlY whe~ ~ode'rn in-
dustry ca me to Labrador. Then ~hy- ~el. : .

















The Indian or Irmu people wer-e"the f'i r e t
. uoup to live in th e Labr ador r egi on . It /'
Is now .kn own tha t they u s ed many parts of
. the area of Labrador for thousands of






( 1) Name t he two Innu groups of t oday .
"- .. '. . ' .
('2) >Aake a l i st of I~dian inventions .
() Wha j; was t h e most · importan t animal t o
the Innu? · Why?
(4 ) How, d i d t he fur trad e chan ge th e I nnu?
(s) ·Wh en did the peop l e move into m' d~rn
hou Le s ? •
( 6 ) What was the n e gati9"e r e sult( s) of
Chur chill Fall s dam On the lMU ?'
Map Question I
~
. ( 1) Name th e t wo trIbe s I
A - _
B - _
( 2 ) . Nam e 'the ir commu nl U ee o t:, 'today , .
C- _
D - I .
(J ) What f 'ea t ur e is. found i n a rea &? \ . '
.,.......
I!!lL!!!!!!!
The".I nui t are. coa etaj, peopl e who ca';'.e first
1'rOIll 'the ;~ctic iBland,s ' of 'th e north . Th ey
moved south along ~he 'coa s t of Labrador . . 1_
S Ollie journeyed to 'th e s hores of ·Newf ou n dl and •
.A ·iwmbe r ~Of the ir i mpo r tan t i nven 'tions are
still t o be seen on the coast of Labrador
today . ; ' " .
~~
i ~ , .:).. L;-""...-'-.. '
4
, : " ',.'.
,.
~ 'i .
l ' " - I
' \
TIlE INUIT.
(l) • ~at Was th~ main way of' l i f e fo r t hle
t he , ~arlY l.~ui t peopl e? I
( 2) . Name t~ree ki nds o f · Inuit. h~
1 ' . t h e past , 0 ' . ":--
, . '''' . ' .
(J) ' Matc,h th e inv en t i on ....i th t h e a~tivity .
whe r e t h e Inu it 'u s e ~o live
(1) Choo se t h e answer . l ett er f r om, t he map .
Match it· with t he' c or rec t ·phra'se . '
wa ter t ravel
(1 Ac tiv.ib
winter travel\'=arcti o c har;..:
, _ ' se al ,hunt i ng
I nv en;tion
a :- h~o.n 0
b - -k,ayak "
? .;. rfeh- apear
. d - ko matl1t
(41 ' Na~e t he: pu~po se ~r pr oduc ts o f t l)e s e
newco~ersto L'abr ador·.
8cho-on~raien · - :...~. ~~ -,-











CS) Wha t was t h1!l .'!la i n u s e o r BoapstonEM'
( 6) ' Ro" did I nu it l ife ' Change, ~fter "t he
" c01ll1rg o.r t~e 8ch·oonerme~? "
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'~-:1 11, w~ were the tlr~! people from. Eur~pe
. ' \~'o v.ls.11: Labrat r'? ~, ,-_
(2) Why.-were the : ar 11 exp~r8 like .
<fartler disappolrtted by ia\rador'?
. ., " . \~
(J) What three main resoure; ; brO:1Jgh t many
mO,re_'p~OPle to ).La.brador? _
i . ', ' \ , :,
Who were the Ba.,~qUe B? ·
CS} Wri 't e the l etter Of\ tho~ pepple :c'ol umo .
~d Dla.tCh i t w~ th t~ ""? " phra.se ~
People \ Eh!:!.ll '
a ~ C. Cartwrfght arrive d in 1497
b' - Basques =t amou s trader
c - John Cabot _ . t~riy Chr istians
d - 'Vi k i ngs _ t r ading, company
"8 ._ ~oravians _ Nfld : governor
f - Hudson Bay Co . P _ first white s
g _ Roman -Ca t hol i c s '_ ear l y whalers
'h - Sir H. ?al.lis er _ pr.ea ch ers to t he
.. , , ~nd1ans
.'
'. j .-
- f" ~ .




Map Questi on \.
(1) Wr ite ,t he cor r ec t an~wer l e t ter with
the llIa:tching ,ph;a~e i
"i n s h or e ~odfi sh _ ~ydr~ dam
i ron or e mine _ Gooee Bay




Today I t is common to speak ot Labra dor a s
being se t t led by t hree ro~nding peoples.
Eac h one has its own interesting h i story.
,I n t he ..modern tl~~s th~ peo ples hav e shared
,man,y o f their i nventions . Others hav e .
I nt e 'rmarr l ed. A growing number of th e s e







(1 ) The flr,Bt two gr-oupe of 'p eople to live
In La brador were an d '
(2) ' A modern name for the Eskimo p~ple
' is the._~ ".
(J) T~.e In~ lan p eople call themselve s t h e
_ _ _ _ _ _ 0 There are
" (number ) tribes i n Labra do r o
(4) Mark t h e following ph~oeo aOI
, -L for Inu i t
In f or I ndian









~". E '\r rC .,-
t ')
· n oat ers ·
mod ern town s
~ 'f i rs t whaler s
no land tre~ ties
s odhou s ee
nomadic
car l bcu H1 f ood
_ kaya k
fu r bu sines smen
l ands fl ooded
( 1) Li st two facts a bou t each ar-e a 8S
mar ke d ~y a l e t ~,er on t he map .
A - , 0 - _
. , ,
( 5) Hamet two i nv enti on s copied' by
newcomer s trom the I
Inui t - ,
Indian - __-,-_ _ ,
( 6) Name on e sad res'ul t o,f contac t
between the na.tive s a nd Europeans .
B - E - _
c - p -,, _
--:>
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